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ABSlT,ACT

TOXOPLASI,IA GONDII: GROI,ITH CHARACTERISTICS IN CELL CIILTURES,

PRESERVATION IN LTQUID NITROGEN, AND STTJDIES OF IN VITRO

NEUTRALIZATION IN VERO CELLS BY PI,AQUE ASSAY

studies of growth of toxoplasma in L, vero and secondary cEF

cells çrere carried out to deËermine the relative sensitivity of the

cells to Eoxoplasma and Èhe Pattern of growth of toxoplasma in them"

Of the three cell systems Vero ""i1" appeared to be more sensitive Ëo

!. eondii. The rate and duration of growth of toxoplasma depended on

f) the cell system used, and 2) the input multiplicity of toxoplasma"

In an attempt to determine a precise, reliable and sensitive

cell system for plaque assåy of toxoplasma, several cell systems were

tested. Vero monolayer was found superior to L, secondary CEF and

BHK cells for the PurPose of assaying toxoPlasma

The necessity for an improvement in preservation of

toxoplasma in liquid nitrogen has been long acknowledged. Among the

various f.reeze mixtures tested, the best results were obtained when

57" DMSO and l0% calf serum ÌÁras used in the preservation of toxoplasma

obtained from mice infected 48 hours earlier and stored at liquid

nitrogen temperature, as judged by the survivors which r'rere Plaque-

formers

Basic aspects of the in vitro neutralization of toxoplasma

by a plaque assay r^ras studied for the first time, using antitoxoplasma

serum prepared in rabbits, rats and roosters, in the absence and in

the presence of guinea pig complement or accessory factor serum"



Rooster anÈiserum showed greater neutraLLzLng capacity in the absence

of guinea pig conplement than in its presence, whereas rabbiÈ and rat

antisera showed neutralization in the presence of complement but noÈ

in its absence. I.Ihen heat, inactivated complement $ras used, rabbit

antiserum manifested maximum neuËralizing capacity.

Po T. Shettigara
May, L97L"
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INTRODUCTION



INIB.ODUCTION

Toxoplasmosis is a world-wide infecEion vJhich occurs i.n many hosÈs

such as humans, animals, birds and possibly reptiles (when Ëheír ambient

temperature is high) and is caused by Toxoplasmâ gondii.

I. g{i! is an obligate, intracellular parasite which can invade

and multiply in nucleated cells of all Eissues of all manmals and birds"

It is an unclassified protozoan, origínally referred to EÍ!@E and

tater considered to be a member of class Toxgplasmea,within sub-phylum

Sporozoa. Recently, one phase of its life cycle has been successfully

elucidated in the cat using the strain 774I (oríginally isolated from

sheep), to show thaË T" gondii is an intestinal coccidian of cats and

is faecally spread. It is believed to have evolved to multiply in brain

and muscle and in other species of animals, making it possible for

carnivorism to become another means of transmission. I^Iith the elucidátion

of this life cycle, there is reason to believe that this organísm would

be classified under the.order Eucoccidia, sub-order Eimeriina.

Antibody prevalence rares vary as much in animats as in man and

evidence seems to be that in animals toxoplasma is ofEen not as well

tolerated (Feldman, f968).

Toxoplasma is responsible for considerable economic losses in sheep

in New ZeaLaad and England through abortions, stillbirth and high neonatal

death rates. severe outbreaks, wiEh mortality rates as high as 100 per

cenE have occurred among ranch mink (I.Iatson et a1., Lg62)

Anple data indicates that the organism is also widespread among wild

animals and birds, independently of wheÈher they are carnivorous or herbivor-
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ous. It Ls evidenE thât T. sondii behaves epidemiologically, parasÍtologic-

a1ly and clinically in similar fashion Ëhroughout its strikingly broad host

range (Feldman, 1968) 
"

Human toxoplasmosís is naturally of prine importance as far as clinicians

are concerned. Although the rate of Ínapparent infections among humans

varies from place t,o place, clinical cases are said to be at a minimum, owing

Ín part to our ignorance of the real exÈent of the infection.

Congenital toxoplasmosis is clinically the most important form. About

t-2 bírths in 101000 live births are known to be suffering from congenital

forms of clinical toxoplasmosis. In Èhese cases a tetrad of signs characÈer-

ized by chorioretinitís, hydrocephaly or microcephaly, psychomotor retardat-

ion, and êerebral calcifications is present. Abortion and stÍllbirth,

eíther wíth or without congenital malformation, are also known to be caused

by this infection. The pathogenesis of the congenital form is clearer. than

that of the acquired form. The foetus is ínfected fron the moËher via the

free stage of toxoplasma which can cross the placental barrier. Maternal

infections acquired during the second trimester appear to be of greatest

hazard to the foetus. Most workers in this field are agreed that a mother

who has given birth to one child with congenital toxoplasmosis will have

subsequent Pregnancies free of risk. Some do believe that recurrenË toxo-

plasmosis is a cause of foetal loss through habitual abortion and congenital

ma lforma tions.

Acute acquired toxoplasmosis has gradually unfolded as a clinical

syndrome" Initially it $ras reporËed to produce both fatal and self-limited

encephalitis in young children and a spotted-fever-like syndrome with pneumonia.

An apparenEly benign syndrome marked by lymphadenopathy and relaÈive lympho-
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cytosis kras subsequently described. In some cases there nay be signs of

myocarditis and also a diffuse maculopapular rash. Despite this, most

ínfections are asymptomaEic and noË recognÍzed. IË must be remembered,

however, thaE even in the as)¡mptomatic cases organisms persist in cysÈs in

all tissues, probably for the life of the host. This is of importance in

the case of people suffering fron lyrnph-node disease and in Èhe case of

patients undergoÍng immunosuppressive therapy - several instances of Èoxo-

plasmosis occurring duùing treatment for leukemia etc., have been reported.

. 
The role of toxoplasma in human uveitis remains a recalcitrant problem.

Chorioretinitis is corunon ín the congenital form generally involving both

eyes and toxoPlasma have been isolated from eyes removed surgically" The

problem is whether a mild congenital form of chorioretinitis may be reactivat-

ed" or whether an acquired form may be present and whether it reactivates

periodically" Specific diagnosis remains difficult.

Congenital (transplacental) transmission in humans is conclusively

established" Similarly, pig-Ëo-pig transmission by oral route has been

demonstrated (Verma and Dienst, 1965). Carnivorism and faecal spread seem

to Play imPortant roles in the transmission of toxoplasma among humans.

Evidence regarding transmission by arthropod vectors is, raÈher, inconclusive.

so far, it has not been possible Èo propagate I. gondii outside of

living cells" In their metabolic studies on toxoplasma, Fulton and Spooner

(f960) found that toxoplasma was able to oxidize glucose and produce CO2 by

a pathway sirnilar to Èhe Embden-Meyrhof-Parnas scheme of phosphorylating

glycolysis" Hexokinase was detectable and toxoplasma was found to contain

a cytochrome system. Employing enzyme hisÈochemicaL study, capella and
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Kaufman (1964) demonstrated the presence of enz)¡mes of glycolysis, namely,

lacLate dehydrogenåse, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase and giycerophosphate

dehydrogenase, of Krébrs cycle, comprised of malic dehydrogenase and succinic

dehydrogenase and of electron iransport chain, that is, reduced nicotinarnide

adenine dinrrcloeride (NADH) and reduced nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide

phosphate (NADPH) diaphorases in the mitochondria of both the cyst and

proLiferative forms. The presence of these enzymes suggests that the meta-

bolic requirements which make toxoplasma unable Eo survive extracellularly

are probably not directly associated with energy production. It has also

been recently reported that free toxoplasma are capable of incorporating

3H-uridine for a short Ëime into the three components of toxoplasma ribo-

nucleic acid (RNA), indicating thaL free Eoxoplasma are capable of synEhe-

sizing RNA (Remington et al. , L970)

I^lhile numerous strains of toxoplasma have been isolated both from

humans and animals (RH, Beverley, MF, HI, JQ, ESI(, Alt, HD, SP3, K65, DX,

Lrleiss, Huff, etc.) all strains recovered in nature, to date, by the methods

used to examine them appear to belong to a single species of T. gondií. ïn

vitro cross-neutralization tests using human and hare strains as antigen

(Christiansen and Siim, l-951-), in yivo neutralization tests by challenging

passively immunized mice with toxoplasma, ;þ -vitr-o neutraLization of toxo-

plasma followed by inoculation of mice for death rate and survival times

(Nikkels, 1965) and poLyacrilamide-gel electrophorisis (Bioomfield and

Remington, 1970) employed to distinguish different strains inËo inrnunologic

types have failed to disÈinguish the different strains

The present study r¿as undertaken to develop a precise, reliable

and sensitive plaque assay sysrem that can be used to measure accurately the
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survivÍng toxoPlasma following neutralizaÈion by anËisera. The necessity

for an improvement in preservation of toxoplasma in liquid nitrogen has long

been acknowledged" Preserving toxoplasma ín various freeze mixtures aÈ

liquid niLrogen temperature, the most promising results erere obtained when

toxoplasma hlas preserved in 5% DMSO and 107" calf serum. Comparative study

of growth of coxoplasma in different cell systems r¡rere carried out to examine

the relative sensitivity of the cells to toxoplasma and the pattern of replíc-

ation therein. Basic aspects of neutralization of I. gondii (RH) by rabbir,

rat and rooster antitoxoplasma sera $ras studied as a prelude Ëo kinetics of

neutralizatíon and to cross-neuEralization tests by representative antisera

against different strâins of T. gondii in cell culture thaË may be envisaged

to be employed in future study in order to determine if there is one or

several strains of toxoplasma inrnunologically, since recogniEion of specificity
of the strain of toxoplasma would be of inrnense help in epidemiological

investigations directed not only to tracing back and forth of the source and

spread of ínfection in the event of an outbreak of toxoplasmosis and in

transmission studies, but also to relating its specific strain to certain

specific clinical entÍty in etiological studies.
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LTTERATI.]RE REVTEI{

I" THE PAR"ASITE.

I. genCll occurs in two forns: l) Trophozoite or proliferaËive form,

measuring 2-4 x 4-7 ¡n in size and crescent in shape. Fixation in methanol

and sÈaining with Giemsa or I^Irightrs stain render the nucleus red or purple

and the cytoplasm pale blue. The anterior end is pointed or motite and the

posterÍor rounded end contains the nucleus. It multiplies usual1y, if not

always, by endodyogeny, that is, division by simple longitudinal fission
involving development of Èwo daughter cells within the ce1l-wa11 of the mother

(coldman et a1., 1958) . 2) cyst form, 30-100¡rm in diamerer. Cyst conrains

numerous individual toxoplasma and is bounded by a double-layered cysÈ wa1l.

Cysts arise from proliferative forms in later stages of acute infection,
during sub-acute and possibly during chronic infection. In the brain and

€Ye, cysts are spherical and in the cardiac and skeletal muscles they are

elonga te.

The main features, namely, the conoid, paired organelles, convoluted

tubes (toxonemes), nucleus with well-developed nucleoli and micropyle, are

presenE in both forms.

Toxoplasma, Coccidia and Plasmodium sporozoites are ultrastructurally
similar (Garnham, L962). Morphologically proliferarive forms of Besnoiria

are indistinguishable from Eoxoplasma (Frenkel, 1950).

The final stage of l-eucocytic parasitization by toxoplasma (as in the

leucocytes of peritoneal exudate of ínfected mice) has been designated as
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e¡terminal colonyrr(Frenkel, 1956), to distinguish it from the cyst and the

protiferative form

It ís accepted that only one species of I. eondii exisEs and

that it is an unclassified protozoane originally referred to Leishmania

and later considered to be a member of class Toxoplasmea within sub-

phylum Sporozoa (tr{estphal, L954; Feldman, f968). Recenrly, wirh rhe

elucidation of a phase of its life-cycle in the cat using strain 774L"

originally isolated from sheep, by three groups of researchers, namely,

Frenkel et a1., (1970), Hutchison S! 3!., (1970), and Sheffield g g!.,

(1970) Índependently and almost simultaneously to show thar f. eondii

is an intestinal coccidian of cats, spread through ingestion of oocysts

excreted in catrs faeces, there nor^r seem to be good reasons to classify

this organism under the order Eucoccidia, sub-order Eimeriina.

Numerous strains of T. gon-dii have been isolated from humans,

animals and birds since it was first described and named by Nicolle and

Manceaux who found it in a North African rodent (Ct""r¿a"-ç¿,!rs. gondii)

in 1908" One of the note$rorthy features has been the variation in viru-

l-ence of some sÈrains of toxoplasma, high virulence of some, and the low

virulence of many strains isolaEed from healthy animals. Erichsen and

Harboe (1953) and Harboe and Erichsen (1954) recovered strains of

toxoplasma from chickens durÍng an epidemic in Norway and found the

organisms isolated, capable of producing the disease on inoculation into

the progeny of the same flock. Jacobs et al. (1954) reported isolation

of a strain of low virulence on continuous passage in eggs whereas it
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became quite virulent when passaged in mice. Lainson (1955) isolated

síx strains from mice. They were all of low virulence for mice. Tr¿o

of the six strains tvere passaged repeatedly in mice for more than a year

without any appreciable enhancement of their virulence. Holever, chance

passage in multimammate rats and in canaries caused death of the hosts.

Repassage of the strains from the rats and canaries back to mice result-

ed ín fatal infections.

II. CULTIVATION OF TOXOPLAS},ÍA IN TISSUE CULTURE

!. eondii was first cultivated ín Maximov slides of

onic tissue by Guimaraes and Meyer i,n L942 in Brazil. Meyer

oliveira (1945) and Muhlpfordt (1952) reporred culrivarion of

in avian tissue in v_itro. Jacobs et al. (1,952) $rere able to

organism in Maximov cultures of chick embryonic heart muscle,

and in liver epithelium,

chick embry-

and de

toxop 1a sma

grow the

leg muscLe

Cultivation of t.oxoplasma in mammalian tissues for the first

time was reported by Lock (1953) using embryonic rat heart muscle-explants

on coverslips in Carrel flasks under a fluid mediurn containing LO% each of

rat serum and embryonic extract in Tyrodets solution. Chernin and Weller

(1954) proPagated the parasite in roller Ëube cultures of mouse embryonic

t.issues, and human epithelium, myometrium and embryonic skin-muscle

tissues. Vischer and Suter (1954) used cultures of macrophages from mice

and other laboratory rodents in which they were able to grow toxoplasma

to study the role of macrophages fiom immunized and non-ir¡rnune animals,

and humoral factors in inrnunity to toxoplasma infection. Various embry-

onic tissues of chicken, mice and rats, as well as various tissues of
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adult rabbits, monkeys and humans lrere successfully employed for culti-

vation of T. gondii (RH) by cook and Jacobs in 1958. Hogan er al. (1961)

were able to grovr five different straÍns of toxoplasma in six cell lines,

namely, HeLa, retinoblastoma, human nasal epithelium, adult rabbit kidney,

embryoníc rabbit kidney and rat embryonic fibroblasts. HeLa ce1ls, and

Hel,a and L cells in Earle¡s solution T¡rere used for morphological studies

on the development of toxoplasma cy6ts by Matsubayashi and Akao (1963).

HeLa cell cultures were also used by Lund and Lycke (1963) and Lycke and

Lund (L964 a & þ) in their study of Èitration of infectivíty and derer-

mínation of growth rate of !. eondii

A variety of masmalían and avian cells have been, since, used

to eultivate toxoplasma in vitro.

III. PREPARATION OF ÏMMUNE SERA

Víscher and Suter (1954) iumunized rats and guinea pigs by sub-

cutaneous injections of living toxoplasma obËained from the peritoneal

fluid of infecËed mice. one to three injectÍons of 0.5 ml each were

given at intervals of three weeks. For the first injection, the peri-

toneal exudate was diluted 100-fo1d, for the second, lO-fold and for the

third, undiluted. Van Nunen and Van Der Veen (1965) injected thiee

rabbits subcutaneously with about 150 parâsites and four rabbits with

90 parasites (apparently wíth rive toxoplasna). From the fifth day of

injection they treated the. animals wiLh sulphamethazine, 120 mg each

íntravenously, twice a day for ten days. However six of the seven rabbits

!ùere rePorted to have died in t¡vo to four weeks after the onset of infec-

tion" According to them the titre reached as high as.1:16,000 both in
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Ëhe dye test and in the índirect fluorescent antibody test, 28 days after

Ínfection.

De Lalla and co-workers (L966) used live, virulent toxoplasma

abouE one rnillion per injection, Ëhree injections at intervals of four

t¡eeks to irrnunize tats. For the first injecËion, 1 ml of Freund ts adju-

vanÈ rras added to toxoplasma suspension and was given subcutaneously.

The other Ëwo injections were given by Íntraperítoneal route. Blood r¿as

cbllected 10 to 15 days after the last injection. Some of the rats had

received, in addiÈion, I rnl of exudate previously subjected to osmotic

lysis ín distilled water f.or 24 hours

Rabbits were Ísmunized wÍËh two injections gíven subcutaneously

at an interval of 30 days, each injection comprising 1 nl of toxoplasma

infected mouse perÍtoneal exudate which had been kept at 4oC for 15 days

ín"2% formalin. For the first injectÍon 1 ml of Freund's adjuvant was'

íncorporated with the exudate"

Rabbits were used for obtaining antiËoxoplasma serum by SËrannegard

(1967)" He injected rabbÍts with 11000 lÍve toxoplasma into the ear vein

and bled then 10 days later and obtained a dye-test titre of 1:2,000. In

a second paper (Strannegard, Lg67b), he reported to have obtained immune

serum by bleeding rabbits eight days after an inËravenous inoculation of

abouË 50r000 toxoplasma parasites (apparently living toxoplasma). Smuggs

et al" (1968) used toxoplasma gro$rn in tissue culture, Ru-I cells to

ímmunize rabbits " The organisms rüere suspended in phosphate buffer saline

(PBS, pH 7.2) and inactivared wirh bera propiolacrone (BpL) in a final

concentration of 0.I7", washed rrrith PBS and resuspended in PBS. Number of

organisms per inoculum varied from I x 106 to Z x tO8. For the initial
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inoculum 0.25 mI of a mixture consisting of equal parts of inactivated

organisms and Freundfs adjuvant was given into each foot-pad of rabbits,

followed by three intravenous injections of 0.5 ml of inactivated

organísms at weekly íntervals. One week after the fourth injection,

rabbits were bled by cardiac puncture.

Phenol killed toxoplasma was used for immune sera preparation

in guínea pigs by Foster et al., (1968) who reported that guinea pigs

developed dye tes t antibodies buË that f ive out of seven died. I^lhen

adjuvant was used, the antibody titres were higher and six or seven

guinea pigs resisted challenge. Guinea pigs were inoculated çrith 2.5x107

organisms in 0.2% phenol per injection, for a total of three inocula-

tions given by subcutaneous route every other day. Freundts complete

adjuvanË was added in equal parts for the first injecËion.

IV. PRESERVATION OF TOXOPLASI'{A

I,Ihile laboratory strains of toxoplasma are easiLy passaged by any

route of inoculation in mice, rats, hamsters, rabbits, guinea pigs, chick

embryos and pigeons, the mouse is by far the most convenient laboratory

animal as it is very unlikely to have spontaneous toxopLasma infection.

The rat suffers little disease even when inoculaËed with large numbers

of parasites.

Ruchman and Fowler (1951) were able to recover roxoplasma consis-

tently from the brain of rats for as long as tr,7o years after inoculation.

Jacobs (1956) reported obtaining similar results for up to 24 months.

Rat brain can serve as a "bånkrrfor storing toxopLasma. Othertrbankst'

are hibernatíng animals and cell cultures. Rodhain (i951") infected a

hibernating marmot intraperitoneally with a squirreL strain of I. qondii
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and Ehe animal died of infection 18 days after the end of hibernation

r¿hich las ted three months.

Meyer and de Oliveira (L943), 1945) preserved Maximov slide cuL-

tures of toxoplasma infected chick embryonic tissue at room temperature

for one year and eight months without loss of virulence.

Chandler and l^leinman (1956) preserved !. eondii in 15% glycerol-

saline at -70oC and observed well over 99% loss of organÍsms. However,

starting with a sufficient number of organisms (r.zxro7), recovery of

organisms in mice eras accomplished after storage for L22 days.

Eyles and co-workers (1-956) added equal amounts of l0% glycerol-

saline to peritoneal exudate from infected mice diluted l:5 with normal

saline containing 20% serum and distributed the mixture in 2 mL amounts

in thin glass ampoules which \¡rere slowly frozen in a mechanicaL freezer

for 48 hours, after which they were transferred to dry ice-alcohoL freez-

ing mixture in a Dewar flask. They found that the organisms survived at

least 209 days and tl-rey obtained best results using 5 ro l0% glycerol.

According Lo SÈe\,7art and Feldman (1965), toxoplasma survived

best in the medium used for their culture conËaining amongst others,

2"5% inactivated caLf serum and l0% lactalbumin hydrolysate. In this

toxoplasma rvas reported to have remained viable for at least 90 days

at 4oC and as long as 360 days in ice.

Kwantes g al.. , (1967) added I0%

15% human serum in Hankst solution to a

mouse brain and distributed the mixture

kept at -70oC. Toxoplasma was reporËed

years without change in virulence.

dimethyl sulfoxide (Dl'fS0) and

centrifuged suspension of infected

in 2 ml ampoules which were

to have survived thus for t¡rro
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Paine and Meyer (1969) obtained toxoplasma frorn the pellet

resulting from centrifugation of infected bovine kidney cell (IDBK)

suspension and culture fluid and resuspended it in 4 ml freeze medium

comprising 68% Eaglets minimum essential medium (MEM) with non-esential

amino-acids, 25% calf serum and 7% DMSO. The suspension was dístributed

in one ml amounts into sterile ampoules which were heat-sealed and stored

in a liquid nitrogen refrigerator after pre-cooling in a refrigerator to

40C. Presence of viable, infectious toxoplasma \^ras demonstrated by

mouse inoculation and was confirmed by microscopic examination of fresh.

fluid as well as stained smears of the fl-uid after 6, 87 and 333 days of

s torage.

V. PI,AQUE ASSAY

Chaparas and Schlesinger (1959) found that the plaque counting

method described first for bacteriophages by d'Herelle (L91,7) and then

adapted by Dulbecco and Vogt (i954) for isolation of pure lines of polio-

myelitis viruses (PV), could be used for quantitative determination of

the infectivity of !. gondii and that the method \{as more sensitive and

yielded a higher degree of accuracy than other methods such as particle

counting or quantal response methods such as LD5g and trSO. They

employed primary chick embryo fibroblasL cultures in which plaques were

found visible in five days after infection rvith toxoplasma.

In their study on the assay of infectivity of g. gondii in

tissue cultures and in embryonated eggs Lund et al., (1963) observed

that clearly visible plaques caused by toxoplasma appeared in HeLa cell

monolayers under the liquid medium on the fourËh day after inoculation
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¡¡hen the inoculation dose was large but thaË the plaques r¡rere confluent

and hence were difficult to counË r¡ith accuracyo ltiÈh snaller sized

lnocula, they found that the plaques could be counÈed after 12 days of

incubation even q¡ithout stainlng with neutral red and that the plaques

rüere one to n¿ó rmn in dia4Èer. They have also reported development of

clearly visible plaques on Ëhe. chorioallanotic membrane of. L2 day-ol,d

embryonated eggs after three days of inoculation rsiÈh 0.1 ml of various

diluËions of T. suspension"

Foley and Remington (1969) reported obtaining higher plaquing

efficíency and reproducibility accompanyíng the use of secondary, rather

than prirnary chick embryo fibroblast cuLtureè and toxoplasma obtained

from disrupted perítoneal cel1s of mice infected 48 hours earlíer" Plaques

t¡ere formed Ín five days as white, irregular areas against a pink background

of viable cel1s.

VI" NEUTRAI]ZATTON

The Dye test (DT) introduced by Sabin and Feldrnan (1948) is a

quantitative procedure, in r¿hich live toxoplasma are suspended in fresh,

non-anÈibody containing normal human serumc Equal amount.s of this are

then mixed r¿ith varying fourfold dilutions of the serum (inactivated at 56oC

for 30 minutes)o the antibody conÈent of which is being measured. Following
o

incubaÈion.for one hour aE 37 C, a small amount of alkaline methylene blue

is added and the proport,ion of sLained and unsÈained parasites are estimated

in each dilution by examining a wet film, The titre of the serum is the

dilution in which 50 per cent of the parasites áre unstained.

However, Lelong and DesmonËs ( Ig52)o in elucidaÈing the nature of

the dye test, reporÈed that both in hypotonic saline .soluÈions and after

freezing, Ëhe toxoplasma do not stain wiËh alkaline methylene blue
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and that their behaviour in this and in other respects being similar to

that of lysed bacteria which lose their affinity for dyes and become less

refractile, they concluded that DT reaction is a manifestation of incom-

plete toxoplasmolysis

Christiansen and Siin (1951) performed, among other tests, cross-

neutralization tests using as antigen in the dye test, human and hare

strains of toxoplasma and found that toxoplasma of hares appeared to'be

serologically identical with the human R.H. strain besides beíng equally

pathogenic.

In order to determine if various strains of !. gondii differed

serologically, I,Iildfuhr and Hudeman (1952) infected rats with ten different

straíns of Èoxoplasma and used their sera as well as sera of some of the

human patients, in the dye test againsts parasites of all strains. They

found that all the straÍns !,rere identical serologically but that they

díffered from each other quantitaËively in the Ëitre at which the reaction

took place.

Lycke and co-workers (1965) studied the effect of inmune serum

and activator or accessory factor (AF) on the infectivity of toxoplasma

for cell cultures or ability of toxoplasma to penetraËe cells. They used

standardized cultures of HeLa cells in C,ey chambers. The effect of iumune

serum with and without AF lras judged by the relative number of infectious

units (RNIU), that is, the ratio betr¡een the number of parasites that

penetrated the host cells and the number of exposed host cells, using

phase-contrast microscopy. They found that the penetration of toxoplasma

lvas inhibited not only when the organisms were exposed to imrune serum

with AF but also if they had been incubated with imune serum in which
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the heat-labile componenËs Í,tere destroyed.

Nikkels (1965) in his thesis described the inability to produce

either an ;þ viúo neutraLízation Èest or an in vitro neutralization test.

In the in vivo neutralization or mouse protection test, wíth ten or 100

Eoxopl-asma, it was found inpossible to reduce death rat.e of mice by

passive irmunízation with rabbit antitoxoplasma serum. In the in vitro

neutralization test, each antiserum dilution was mixed with a toxoplasma

suspension, incubated at 37oC for one hour and Èhen inoculaËed into mice.

Ten mice were used for each Èest and their death rates and survival times

were measured. The presence of AF was found essential for demonstration

of a neutralizing effect, which, however, was variable and often incomplete

in that it did not protect all the mice frorn dying. He also compared

the neutralization test r^liËh DT and obtained parallel results. He thus

concluded that they were detecting Lhe same antibody.

In an interesting study Strannegard (L967b) reported his findings

on the imrnunoinactivation of !. eondii under the electron microscope

using ferreËin labelled rabbit antibody. He observed that in Ëhe Presence

of AF serum, the parasite membrane rras extensively danaged and the anti-

bodies r,rere seen in Ëhe interior of parasiÈes, whereas in the absence of

AF s'erum, antibodies r^rere distributed on the surface of the parasites"

In a further study, Strannegard (L967a) described the inmunoinactivation

of 3. eondii by specific rabbit and human anËibodies at various tenPerature,

pH and ionic strength by noÈing Ëhe morphological alterations of the

parasites under phase contrast mícroscopy. ïn an earlier study, Strannegard

and Lycke (1966) reported the role of properdin in the antibody effect on

toxoplasma by the morphological alEeration under phase contrasE microscopy"
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A possible method Ehat may be used for a neutralization study of

toxoplasma is the neutralizatíon kinetics method used for determining

very close relationship of viruses such as poliovirus, herpes sinplex

virus and I^Iestern equine encephaliËís (!IEE) virus
- In a series of brilliant experiments Dulbecco et al. (1956) ser

the foundation for further kinetÍcs of neutralization sËudies by enumera-.

tion assay in respect of ïtEE and poliomyelitis type I viruses. They per-

formed, besides the kinetic and nultiplÍciËy curves of neutralizaËíon, the

effect of temperature, pH and ionic strength on neutralization reaction.

McBride (1959) demonstrated, using plaque assay technique, the serologic

Índividuality of each of a large number of poliomyelitis virus sËrains of

the same type. He stated that the serologÍc specificity of a strain was

independent of the culture system in which the strain q/as propagated, that

is, the neutralization rate consËant (K) values for virus grorlrn in MK, ilel,a

and skin cultures Ì,tere one and the same. He noted that late antisera were

somevrhat less specific than early anËisera as the heterologous normalLzed

neutralization rate constanË (NK) values for laÈe antisera were higher

than for early antisera, Reporting on the reaction between polionyelitis

virus and neutralizing antibody in rabbit antiserum, Mandel (1961) out-

lined his impressive observations that neutraLizatíon at neutral pH was

irreversible, that at pH 2.0 to 2"5, however, dissociation did take place

and that neutralization of virus by antibody was not necessarily accompan-

ied by Permanent or irreversible changes in the viral particle. Diwan

et a1. (1963) described a disc neutraliâation test employed by them ro

study the antigenic analysis of poliornyelitis viruses, the test being
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designed to measure the degree of neutralization of the virus withouÈ

being influenced by the rate of viral growth" 0zakÍ et al. (1963)

reporÈed the resuLts of their.kinetics of neuËralization Èhat enabled

them Eo distinguish oral polio vaccíne strains from the wild strains.

Ashe and Scherp (1963) enployed Ëhe same method to divide fifteen sÈrains

of Herpes simpl-ex vÍrus into four distinct serotypes based on K values

which r¡ere converted into NK values ín the reciprocal neuÈralization

test by plaque techníqueo

It is interesting to find that under certain conditions, some anti-

viral antibodies have little or no ability to neuËralÍze viruses in the

absence of compLemenÈ (Yoshino and Taniguchi, 1965a and b; Taniguchi and

Yoshino, 1965).

SÈudies with herpes simplex virus indícate Ëhat the anÈibody r¡hich
..

requires complement for neuÈralizaÈion appears relatively early after

Írrmunization and is rnainly of the Ig M Èype (Hampar et a1.1968). It

has been shornm that herpes simplex virus sensitized with this kind of

antibody is neutraLized by the addiËion of relatively large amounLs of

purified Cr4 in the presence of purified Crl and that in the presence

of a limited amount of Ct4¡ increased neuLralization can be achieved

by the addition of Ct2 and Ct3 (Daniels et al. 1969). These findings

suggest that viral neutralizíng antibody, especially in sera from bleed-

ings obtained soon after infectÍon, nny be missed unless the neuÈrallzat-

ion test mixture contains compLement.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

PREPARATION OF PARASITE SUSPENSION

I. eondi! (RH)l originally isolated from a child suffering from

encephalitis by Sabin (I94L) was used throughout thís study. It was main-

tained ín Swiss l^Iebster mice of four t,o eight weeks' "g", weighing 2O to

26 gms. Infected míce when moribund, were kílled and the peritoneal

exudate inundant with Ëoxoplasma was collected with a sterile 23 gauge

needle and syringe after incising the skin of the abdomen and subcutaneous

tíssue and exposing the peritoneum aseptically. The exudate vras diluted

L*10 wíth normal saline solution and 0.1 nl of this suspension containing

abouË one nillion toxoplasma úras injected intraperitoneally into each of

four míce. Passage from mouse to mouse v¡as carrÍed ouË eveq/ three days

for the purpose of maintenance of Èhe parasite for use in the experiments.

Unless otherwise staËed, toxoplasma for plaque assay and neutra-

lization experiments hTas collected from mice which were infected with two

to three times the above dose of toxoplasma intraperitoneally 48 hours

earlier, in collectÍng fluids such as normal saline solution, Dulbecco's

phosphate buffer soluËion-A (PBS-A), PBS-A vtí-th 27" calf serum, Hanks'

balanced salt solution (HBSS), HBSS-4, and Grovrth medium (RTF)2 specified

under each experiment, plus 200 units/nl penicillin, 21$te/nL streptomycin

and 2.5 pe/nI amphotericin B (Fungizone) (PSF) in a sterile stoppered

1" f. eondii was kindly s'upplied by Dr, Kenneth Walls, Communicable
Disease Center, Atlanta, Georgia.

Dr, A. M. Wallbank, personal counnunication.2.
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glass tube with sterile glass beads. The glass tube r¿as kept in ice bath

at alt Ëimes" After roLling wiÈh glass beads for about five minutes t,o

defibrinaÈe, the count of live, extracellular toxoplasma was made in a

Nebauer-Levy haemocytometer after a 1-10 diluÈion of Èoxoplasnìa suspension

in alkaline meÈhylene blue dye solution ín a seParate tesË tube.

PREPARATION OF ANTISERA

a) Rabbíts:- I\so rabbits were inrnunized by two subcuÈaneous injections

of formolized toxoplasma" Toxoplasma obtained from the peritoneal exu-

date of mice. infected 72 hours earlíer was collected in PBS-A, and to nine

parts of this suspension one parË of 1:400 formalin (diluted in PBS-A)

was added t,o make a final concenËraÈion of 1:41000 formalÍn' It was

allowed to stand aË room temperature (21 to 23oC) for one hour and r¿as

kept aL 4oC for a fortnight.

First injection consisted of 0.5 ml each of Freundrs compleÈe

adjuvanË and formo Lízed, toxoplasma suspension concaining 6x106 toxoplasma,

given subcutaneously at five differenÈ poinÈs aÈ Èhe upper nuchal region"

Second injecÈion of 0.5 ml formolized Èoxoplasraa suspension Þras given

'after an interval of 30 days and the rabbit was bled by cardiac puncture

under ether anaesÈhesia, eight days after the second injection.

b) RaËs:- Two rats each vrere in¡nunízed intraperitoneally and subcutan-

eously rnriËh 0 "2 mL of toxoplasma suspension in PBS-A conËaining about

1x106 live toxoplasma obtained from mouse peritoneal exudate. First

three injections tüere given on alternate days and the booster injecÈion

on day 21" Rats under eÈher anaesthesia were bled on the 30th day by

cardiac puncÈuïeo
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e) Rooster: - T\^to roosters ltere used for irnmune sera preparation. One

rooster Ì.¡as given seven intramuscular injections of live toxoplasma

obtaíned from mouse exudate and collected in PBS-A, the dose of each

injection being 0.5 nl contaÍning about 1 x 106 toxoplasma, given intra-

muscularly into the breast muscle. The first six injections were given

on alternate days, the final injection on day 2L and the roosËer was bled

by cardiac puncture 14 days after the final injection"

The second roosÈer was immunízed intraveneously with lÍve

toxoplasma obtained from mouse exudate and suspended in PBS-Arand 0.5 ml

¡mounts of toxop.las.ma suspension was injecËed each time on days 1, 6, 11,

L8 and 3L, respectively, containing about 1 x 106, 2 x L06, 3 x 106,

66
4 x 10 and 5 x 10 toxopLasma in 0.5 nl. The rooster was bled by

cardiac puncture ten days after the fínal injection.

One or two days before cornmencement of the ínurunization schedule,

blood was collecÈed for preÍnoculation sera from the ear vein in rabbits,

by cardiac puncture under ether anaesthesÍa in rats and from the wing vein

in roosters "

Blood was always col-l-ected in sterile centrifuge tubes, allowed

to cloÊ at room temperature for about an hour, and was centrifuged at

2r4OO X g for 30 minuÈes. Serum was decanted into another centrifuge tube

which çras spun at 11000 x g for 20 minutes. All serum samples were

sterility tested in AC medium3 and sabouraud's broth3. rn the event of

any contamination, the serum was filÈered through Millipore membrane of

0.3¡rur pore-size, tested for sterility as before and kept at -20oc.

3. Difco LaboraËories
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All. preinoculation and inmune sera were Ínactivated "i SOoc

for 30 minutes just prior to use ln neuËralization experíments. AI1

batches of calf serum used in Ëhe growth mediun and in the agar overlay

and all preinoculation sera were tested for the presence of Ëoxoplasma

antibodies by indirect fluorescent antibody test (IFAT) and were found

negative.

Ítre IFAT Èitres of the antisera used in neutralÍzation experi-

ments are given under each experiment.

TISSUE CIILTT]RE

a) Secondary chick enbryo fibroblast monolayers: Príurary cultures of

chick embryo fibroblast (cEF) v¡ere prepared by Ëhe method used by A" M.

TLWallbank'. Trypsinized ce11 suspensions slere prepared from nine.to ten

day-old chick embryos. Monolayers formed by prímary cel1s were Lrypsin-

ízed using a míxture containing 0.027" trypsÍn sorutíon in pBS (pH 7.3)

and 1:5,000 ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid (EDTA) for abouÈ ten minutes

at room temPerature, centrifuged for ten minutes at 250 X g and the cells

lrere resuspended in growth medium to contain 5 x 105 cells/ml for seeding

60 nrn petri dishes in 5 rnl amounts. The peËri dÍshes were Ëhen incubated

at 37oC in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 for thro to three days until

a confluent monolayer \.¡as formed in each plaLe.

b) vero cerl monolayers: vero cel1"5 *"r" obtained frorn 1^¡. Stackiw,

Manitoba Provincial Virology Laboratory and kept frozen in one ml ampoules

4

5

Dr. A. M. I{allbank, personal corrnunication.

vero cells are originalry derived from the kidney epithelium of an
African green nonkey (Cercopethicus aethiops).
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at -87oC. Morrolayers were obt,ained from the cont,ents of frozen ampoules

and sub-cultured every three or four days. Monolayers in small Povitsky
6

bottles were treated with abouÈ 25 ml of a mixture of 1:51000 EDTA plus

O"02% trypsin in PBS (pH 7.3) for five to t,en mínuÈes aÈ room temperature,

centrifuged at 160 X g for seven minutes and Ëhe cell sediment !¡as resus-
q

pended in growth medium at a concentratíon of 2x10- cells/rnl. Five.ml

of this suspension vras ínoculated ínÈo each 60 nm petri dishes which were

incubated at 37oC in a humidified atmospher e of. 5% CO2. Invariably

confluent monolayers r.rere fo::rned after 48 hours incubation.

c). L cell monolayers: SËrain L-M r¿as obtained from American Type Culture

CollecËion (Certified Cel-1 Line 1.2).

Monolayers were prepared following the same procedure as in

Vero excepË Ëhat èel1s s/ere resuspendedd in BPRIFT at a concentration of
5

1.2x10- cells/ml and five ml of this was inoculaËed per 60 nrn petri dish.

d) Baby hamster kidney cell monolayers (Slil(): BHK-21 was supplied by

Microbiological Associates. Monolayers vrere prepared following the

procedure used for Vero cel1s.

ACCESSORY FACTOR (er)B

The serum containing AF was filtered through a 0"3¡n Millipore

membrane, sterility tested and stored at -87oC.

6 Kimble glass, two litre capacity.

7 See Appendices A and B.

I AF serum was kindly supplied by Dr" Kenneth l,rlalls, corununicable
Disease Centre, AtlanÈa, Georgía, (vide Appendix K).
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COMPLEMENT

Guinea pig serum't"" diluted in PBS-A to contain 1) 25 Crg50/rn1 and

2) 4 CtH50/ml. It was distribuÈed in Èwo to fíve ml amounts in sterile
stoppered glass tubes in the Revco at -87dC after fílÈration through 0.3¡m
Míllipore membranes. Prior Èo use, the tubes were inrnersed in a hrater

bath at 37oC and thawed quickly"

PRESERVATION OF TOXOPI^A'Sì,fA IN LIQUID NITROGEN REFRIGERATOR

1) To an amount of extracellular fluid from L cell culture in
BPRIF medium containing live toxoplasma, an equal volume of f.reeze medium

comprising RIF 6.5 ml, calf serum 1.5 rnl and DMSO 2.0 ml was slowly added

wÍth constant shaking, to give a final concentration of 107. DMSO and, 7 "5%

calf serum" The susp.ension was dist.ributed in 1.0 ml amounts in sËeríle

glass ampoules which were heat-sealed r¡iÈh a dual-arm, gas-oxygen t,orch.

The sealed ampoules I¡¡ere kept in a cardboard box in a freezer at -B7oC

overnight and then transferred Èo the vapour phase of a liquid nitrogen

refrigerator (-170oC) 
"

2) PerÍtoneal exudate from mice infected 72 hours earlier was

collected Ín RIF and, Èo 3.0 ml of this suspensíon containing toxoplasma

1.0 ml of calf serum and 1,0 ml of DMSO were slowly added and r¿ell.mixed

to obtain a final concentration of 20"/^ DMSO and about 20% calf. serum with

a concentration of 3x107 toxoplasma/ml. This mixÈure v/as distributed

in one ml amount,s in sterile glass ampoules which were símilar1y treated

as in number 1 above, before being transferred to liquid nitrogen chamber.

Obtained from Mr. üI.
where the complement

Stackiw, Manitoba Provincial Virology Laboratory,
v¡as titrared by rhe merhod of Delaar (1964)"
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3) PeritoneaL exudate from míce infected 48 hours earlier was

collected in IIBSS. Count of toxoplasma and plaque assay of the suspension

carried ouÈ revealed that it conËained 6 x 106 toxoplasma/nl and 2.2 x L06

PFU/n1 respectively. Equal volumes of the suspension and each of the 12

freezing mixtures outLined in Table I, in double strength $ras separately

mixed and the final mixture was distributed ín 1.0 ml amounts in sterile
glass âmpoules, heat-sealed, sl-owly cooled and finally preserved.

PIAQUE ASSAY

Plasric petri disheslO 60 by 15 qn were used Ín alL rhe plaque

assay and neutralization by plaque assay experiments. The dishes $rere

seeded with five ml growth medium containing approximaËely 2 x 105 Vero

cel-ls/nl. In experiments where oËher cells rvere used, Ëheir concenËraËions

are given separately. The celLs were allowed to form a confluenË monolayer

at 37oC in a humidÍfied aËmospher e of 5'/. CO2 in air, which usually took

about 48 hours, v¡hen the growth medium lüas removed and the monolayers !/ere

each inoculated with 0.5 url of Èoxoplasma suspension of approprÍaÈe dilution.
When one url of toxoplasma IÁIas used as the inoculum, it was specifically

stated under the experiment. Unless staËed otherwise, Èhe petri dishes

were incubaËed at 37oc for three hours to allor¿ adsorption of toxoplasrna,

at the end of which períod, the monolayers were overlaid with five mI

agar overlay either directly or afÈer removal of inoculum and washing with

PBS-A. After the agar overlay had solidified at room tenaperature (ZL - 23oC),

the cultures were incubated at 37oC in a humidified aÈmospher e of 5% CO2 in
air. A second agar'overlay of five ml was added to each plate on the 6th

10 Falcon Plastics, a division of Becton, Dickinson & co.
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day and further incubaÈed after allowing it to solidify. On the llth day

three ml neuÈral red agar was applied to each plate, allowed to solidify
at room temPerature, incubated for 24 hours and the plaques were read on

the 12th day" Plaques r¿ere dÍsÈinct by this time. However, when the

plates r¿ere allowed to stand at room temperature after incubation ¡or 24

hours, plaques became even more distinct in about six hours and remained

thus for anoÈher 48 to 72 hours before finally fading away.

NEUTRALIZATION TECHNIQUE

The neutralization technique employed in the study tras essentially
based on Ëhar described by Dulbecco er al. (1956), McBride (1959) and by

Ashe and scherp (1963)" AnÈitoxoplasma serrtrn, whose titre had previousry

been determined by indirect fluorescenÈ anËíbody test, r¿as distributed in
0.5 ml amounts in sÈerile stoppered glass tubes, Throughout the experiment

toxoplasma was obtained from mice infected 48 hours earlier and the toxo-

plasma suspension diluËed to contain a known number of live Èoxoplasma (usually

ZxtO6/nt) as determined by counÈ in haemocytometer after staining wÍth

alkaline methylene blue. Toxoplasma suspension r,rras taken in 0.5 ml amounts

in separate, sterile, stoppered glass tubes. tr{henever complemenË or accessory

factor was used, it was added Ín 1.0 ml amounts to 0.5 ml of toxoplas¡na susp-

ension. In some experimenÈs an additional 0.5 ml of suspending fluid was

added to make the Èotal volume of antiseïum-parasit.e mixÈure to 2"5 rnl when

both were mixed. The suspending or collecting fluid used varied in different
experiments as shown under each experiment. Five minutes before mixingrthe

tubes were kept separatery in a water bath at 37oc and thus pre-warmed
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oto 37 C. At time zeto,0.5 ml of antiserum qras aspiraÈed with a two ml

pipette and added to the tube containing Eoxoplasma suspension and was

well nixed. Ar time zero and at appropriat.e time intervals Èhereafrer

(as given under each experirnent), 0"5 nl of the mixture lvas pipetted into

100 nl of the diluent kept at room Eemperature in order to prevent further

neuEralization, the antiserum having been diluted 200-fold. The diluent

was either PBS-A wiEh two per cent calf serum or HBBS. 0f this diluted

sample 0.5 ml was assayed as such, and in some experÍments as such, as well

as after L-2 or 1-5 further diluËions, according to the expected amount

of surviving Ëoxoplasma on two replicate Vero monolayers, allowing three

hours adsorption time before the addition of 5.0 ml of nutrient agar

overlay per plate.

Control tubes contained instead of antiserum, 0.5 ml of either

corresponding preinoculation serum or normal serum (known to have been

negatíve in the IFAT).

In experiments designed to study the antibody effect on toxoplasma

in the absence of complement or accessory factor serum, one mI of suspend-

ing fluid was added in place of complement or accessory factor serum, to

toxoplasma suspension so that the total volume of the suspension and the

concentration of toxoplasma remained the same as in tubes with complement

or accessory factor serum.

In experiments designed to determine if I:200 dil'ution of the

mixture and/or the antibody excess had any effect on neut raLLzation, the

toxoplasma suspension r{as initially further diluted to contain lx104/ml

instead of 2xl}6/ml of toxoplasma, and 0.5 mt of chis suspension was

added to each tube. This was Èhe only change ín the reaction system and
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the surviving toxoplasma $ras ass¿ryed at appropriate time intervals directly

from the mixture to Ehe monolayers without carrying out 1:200 dilution.

In all the experiments, a second overlay of five ml per plaÈe

was added on the 6th day, three ml neutral red agar per plate on Ëhe llth

day and the plates nere read on the l2th day as detailed under plaque assay.

fn the initial neutralizaEion experiment an exception was made, in that

the amounts of toxoplasma suspension, the buffer and the antiserun or pre-

inoculation serum, ütere tr¿ice those in other experiments, namely, 1.0 ml,

3.0 ml and 1.0 ml respectively, in the reacËion system, and the dilution

was 400-fo1d, that is, 0.5 ml of the neuËraLízation mixture Ì¡las blown into

200 ml of diluent.

I,lhen s ta tis tica 1 ana lyses were done to tes t for dif f erence in

neuËralization v¡ith different sera involved, contrasts of the decrease

in counts after a time lapse were divided by an estímate of their standárd

errors. In estimating the sËandard errors the within cell estÍmates of

variances were pooled in the manner of a È$ro r.ray analysís of variance.

A statistic compuLed as above follows a E-distribution.
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EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESIILTS

I. GROI^ITH CHARACTERISTICS OF TOXOPLASì,ÍA IN CELL CULTIIRES

Gror¿th of Toxoplasma in L cells

Experiment l. One L monolayer in a 100 nm petri dish was inoculated

¡¡i¡h 3x108 ao*oplasma obtained from pooled extracellular fluid from infected

cultures and inEracellular toxoplasma after LrypsLnization of two L monolayers

in BPRIF medium followed by disruption of cells by forcing through a 26 gauge

needle against the inner wall of a glass tube several times. The inpuË

multiplicity (IM) was 100:1. After allowing 3 hourts time for adsorption

of toxoplasma, 15 ml of BPRTF was added and the plate was incubated at 37oC

in a humidified atmosphere conÈaining Sf. CO, in air

Growth medium vras replaced with fresh BPRïF in 15 ml amounts on days

L2, 18 and 22. The counË of extracellular, live toxoplasma made at various

intervals during the 23 days of iEs growËh, after which Ehe experiment was

discontinued, is shown in Figure 1.

Experiment 2. One 100 mu petri dish contaíning L monolayer was inoculated

¡vith the contents of one frozen ampoule after quickly thawing in water bath

at 37oC, The ampoule contained about 6x107 toxoplasma in 1.0 nl. (equal

parts of. f.reeze medium and extracellular fluid from a L cell culture contain-

ing toxoplasma) at the time of preservaËion in liquid nitrogen in 107. DMSO

about a month earlier. In a separaLe plaque assay (Vide Experiment 6) it

was found that the contents of the ampoule were2O PFU. From the plaquing

efficiency of abouE 1% that r,las obtained for toxoplasma from mice infected

72 hours earlier (Vide Experiment 8) it could be estimated that the inoculum

contained about 2x103 toxoplasma, giving an IIl = 0.001:1.
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Figure 1. 'count of extracellular Èoxoplasma in L monolayer inocu-
laËed with 3x108 roxoplasma on day 0, at an TM - 100.0.

. The number of live toxoplasma in Ëhe extracelLular fluid
is plotted against time in days.

t indicates Èhe days when medium rüas replaced.
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As ln Êhe above experiment,, 15 nl" BPRIF was added and the

grolrth was observed for 30 days. AË intervals of a fer¡ days, counË

of extracellular Èoxoplasma was made and Êhe results are presented

fn Figure 2.

Experiment 3. Tn all L2-60 rmr petri dishes contaíning L monolayers

were used. 1\.ro monoLayers hrere trypsinized and the cell-count mad.e

under haemocytometer revealed thaÈ each monolayer contained 1x106

cells. Tr¿o plates were used as control and 2 plates each were in-

oculated $¡ith 1x106, 1x105¡ 1x104 and 1x103 toxoplasma ín 1,0 ml"

BPRIF giving an IM of 1.0, 0"1e O.O1 and 0,001 respectively" Toxo-

plasma was obtained from mice infected 72 hours earlier, collecÈed

in HBSS r,¡iÈh 10% calf serum and r¿ashed once with BPRTF. After

aþsorpÈion of toxoplasma as in experiment 1, 5 ml. of BpRIF was

added to each plaËe and incubated for 10 days. Extracellular, live

toxoplasma iounts made on days 8, 9 and 10 are given in Figure 3.

Detachment of cells in the two control plates erere compleLe on

days 6 and 7.

Experiment 4" Grourt,h of Èoxoplasma in Vero monolayers"

A prescription bottIell containing a confluent Vero mono-

layer was inoculated with 1x108 Ëoxoplasma aÈ an IM:7.0 in 2 ml.

of exLracellular fluid from a cEF culture infected with toxoplasma

and gronm in RrF i¿ith lamb serum" After allowing an adsorptÍon

time of 3 hours, 30 ml" of RrF was added and growth was studied under

11" Dominion glass, capacity I ounces.
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Figure 2. CounË of extracellular toxopLasma in L monolayer inocu-
lated at an IM - 0"001 on day 0

The number of live toxoplasma in extracellular fluid is
plotted against time in days"

I
* shows the days when medium hras replaced.
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Figure 3" Count of exËracellular toxoplasma in four pairs
' of L monolayers, each pair inoculated aÈ an IM :

1r 0.1r 0.01, and 0"001.

The number of live Ëoxoplasma in the extracellular
fluid Ís plotted against Ëime in days"
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lncubation aË 37oC as in Experiment l. Count of exËracellular toxoplasma

made at various periods during Èhe 16 days of gro$rEh study can be seen

in Figure 4. On the 17th day'there was complete degeneration of the cell

mono layer

Experiment J. Growth of toxoplasma in secondary chick embryo fibroblasts.

Secondary CEF monolayers in trvo T-flasks12 ""r" each inoculated

Irlth 5x107 toxoplasma in 1.0 url of extracellular fluid from L cells with tì, ,, 
:

BPRIF. After three hours for adsorption, 5 ml of RIF with lamb serum

v¡as added inÈo each flask and growÈh was all-owed at 37oC. 
,

ResulÈs of count of extracellular, live to*opl"r*a as obtained

. on days L2, 14, 17 and on day 21, when most of the cells showed signs

of degeneration, are presented in Figure 5.

In another experíment, secondary CEF in a Blake bottlel3 
"""

inoculated with sxl08 ao*oofasma ín 2.0 ml of extracellular f luid from

a cEF in RrF with lamb serum, at an rM = 10.0, allowed to adsorb and

allowed to grohr in 75 ml RIF with lamb serum at 37oC. The growth lasted

24 days when the cells rùere seen degenerating.

There are no reports where conparative studies of growth of toxo-

plasma in different cell monolayers have been carried out. Even here, '' ,

there lras no "ontrolled, critical study. It was an exercise in tissue

culture and iÈ is interesEing that it allows certain generalizations Ëo

be deduced. Taking into consideration the input multiplicity of infection

L2. Falcon Plastics, a division of BecËon, Dickinson & Co.,
capaciÈy 30 nl.

13. Kimble glass, capacity 1,000 ml.
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Figure 4. CounÈ of extracellular toxoplasma in Vero monolayers
inoculated r¿ith 1x108 toxoplasma aÈ an IM : 7.0.

The number of 1íve toxoplasma in exËracellular fluid
is plotted against time in days.

II indicates the days when medÍum was replaced"f
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Figure 5. Count of extracellular Èoxoplasma in secondary CEF
monolayers inoculated with 5x10/ Ëoxoplasma aÈ an
IM : 25.0 on day 0.

The number of live toxoplasma in extracellular
fluid is plotted against t,ime in days.

1
J_ indícates the days when medium was replaced.
e
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fn Vero, secondary CEF and L cells, tE is

probably more sensitive to I. g¡!!! than

view of the complete degeneration of Vero

perfod of. 17 days under srudy.

apparent that Vero cells are

secondary CEF and L cells, 1n

monolayers in the shorEesÊ

. In L cells, in both the experiments I and 2, with a rather wide

range in the input nultiplicity, a êhronic state of infection was apparent

and iÈ looked as if the infection would have persisted for a long time

had not the experiments been terminated in about a month¡s time.

II. PRESERVATION OF T. GONDIT IN LIQUTD NITROGEN

. 
Apart from the fact that maintenance of many strains of I. gondii

by repeated passage in laboratory animals is time consuming and laborious,

it is also known Ëhat count of .live toxoplasma i.n the haemocyÈor.neter

under the light microscope is far from satisfactory (Foley and Remington,

1969). It was, therefore, considered worthwhile investigating into the

possibility of preservation of toxoplasma in liquid nitrogen and to use

a known number of PFU as ascertained by previous plaque assay, in the

neutralization experiments to be carried out and Ehus control the input

of toxoplasma with greater accuracy. trIith Ëhis in mind, plaque assay

of frozen toxoplasma was carried out in Lhe followíng two experiments.

(See Discussion)

Experimen_t 6. Preservation of toxoplasma obtained from mice infected
72 hours earlier, and from tissue culture in liquid
nitrogen and their plaque assay.

One ampoule each containing one ml of f¡ozen toxoplasma in liquid

nitrogen, obtained 1) from extracellulár fluid of L cell culture estimated
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.

to contJin aË the tine of preservation about 6x107 Ëoxoplasma in one ml

in 10 per cenÈ DMSO and 7 "5 per cenE calf serum, and 2) from peritoneal

exudate of mice infected 72 hours earlier and preserved in 20 per cent

DMSO and about 20 per ceoË calf serum containing a total of about 3x107

ËoxoPlasma in 1"0 ml when preserved, qras removed from the liquid niÈrogen

chamber after 137 and 135 days respectively of preservation, and quickly

thawed in water bath at 37oc. After thoroughly nixing, the contents

of each ampoule was diluted in serÍal lO-fold dilutions in RrF and

each dilution was assayed in two replicate vero monolayers in 60 um

petri dishes as per the procedure for plaque assay. Results revealed

that ampoule 1) contained 20 PFU and ampoule 2) contained t0 pFU represent-

ing respectively 6x107 and 3x107 roxoplasma originally kepr in liquid

ni trogen.

Experiment 7.

Highest number of survivors r¡ras

served in 57" DMSO namely, 4,600 pF[J as

Comparative study of the efficacy of preservation
in liquid nitrogen of toxoplasma from mice infected
48 hours earlier in various freeze mixtures.

Toxoplasma obtained from mice infected 48 hours earlier and

preserved in liquid nitrogen in various freeze mixtures in 1.0 nl

amounts in sterile ampoules containing 1.1x106 pFU in each ampoule

at the time of preservation in liquid nitrogen vras assayed after 20

days for the surviving toxoplasma after a diluËion of l-10 in RrF

in duplicate Vero cell monolayers.

Table II"

The results are presented in

.obtained in the ampoule pre-

against 1.1x106 pFU of toxo-
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TABLE II

PTAQUE ASSAY FOR SURVMRS OF TOXOPLASMA IN VARTOUS ¡Î.EEZE
MIXTURE AND PRESERVED IN LIQUID NITROGEN FOR 20 DAYS

PercenÈ
Dimethyl sulfoxide

t-10

L57"

94

LO%

* Total number of plaques ln two plates, each plate inoculated wtth 0.5 ml of 1-10 dllutlon.

57"

228 460

2.s%

Percen t
g lycero I

L5%

L74

LO"/. 57. 2.5%

32

Percent of
Dlmethyl sulfoxide * glycerol

7.5+7 .5%

100

5+57. 2. *2.5"/.

200

1.zftL"257"

!

so
I
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plasma originally preserved, giving a survival raÈe of. 0.427".

III" PLAQUE ASSAY OF TOXOPLASITA

Experiment 8. Plaquing efficiency of
72 hours earlier, with
fn Vero monolayers.

toxoplasma from mice infected
and without artificial lysis,

Peritoneal exudate from mice infected wiÈh !. gondii 72 hours

earlier, $ras collected in RrF containing antibiotics, with sÈerile

gl.ass beads as given under Mâterials and Methods. The toxoplasma

suspension eras divided into tr"ro equal portions, one of which was

forced through a 26 gauge needl-e against the inner wall of the glass

tube several times Èo liberate intracellular toxoplasma. count

of live toxoplasma in the untreaÈed portion $ras sx106/ml and in the

artificiatly lysed portion of suspension, it was 6x106/mt. Three

serial lO-fold dilutions of the two porËions of suspensions were made

in RrF separately and assayed on Ër,ro vero monolayers in 60 mm petri
dishes, each plate receiving 1.0 ml of the diluted suspension. The

plaque counts and the plaquing efficiency of the thro suspensions are

sumnarized in Table III. The plaquing efficiency in the artificially
lysed suspension was 0.6% as against L.Ly" of the untreated portion.

Experiment 9. Plaquing efficiency of toxoplasma from mice infected
- 48 hours earlier, with and without artificiar rysis,

in Vero monolayers.

The plaquing efficiency (pE) obtained in the above experiment

using t'72 hours't toxoplasma in RIF being 1.17" (which is without doubt

very low indeed) plaque assay as in Experiment g was repeated, this
time, however, using exudate containing toxoplasma from mice infect-
ed 48 hours earlier. Result,s presenEed in Table rv shor¿s a signifi-
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TABLE I]:I

PLAQUING EFFICIENCY OF TOXOPLASI,ÍA FRoM MICE
EARLIER, IÁIITH AND I^TIfiTOUT ARTIFTCTAL LYSIS

l-1,000

Number of Plaques

* Average number of plaques in two replicaËes"

The undiluted, untreaÈed suspension contained 5x106 to*optasma/mL, and the undlluted arÈlficiail.y
lysed suspension conEained 6x106 toxoplasma/ml.

Qntreated Suspenslon

54

Plaquing Efficiency

INFECTED 72 HOURS

IN VERO.MONOLAYERS

r"L%

Number of Plaques

Artlf icla lly Lysed Suspenslon

*r
36

Plaqulng Efficlency

o"6L

0

r
N'
I
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TABLE IV

PLAQUING EFFICIENCY OF TOXOPLASì,ÍA I¡RC['{ MICE
ÉAnltrn, I{rrH AND T^Irrnour ARTTFTcTAL Lysrs

I -8,000

. Number of Plaques

Untreated Suspension

* Average number of plaques f.n two repLicates.

The undiluted' untreated suspensign conEained.2.5x106 toxoplasma/ml, 
"na tn" undlluted artiftcla[[y

lysed suspension contained 3. 2xLQ6 toxoplasma/ml.

&
103 "

Plaquing EfficÍency

INFECTED 48 HOURS
IN VERO MONOLAYERS

33%

Number of Plaques ,

ArtÍf icia lly Lysed Suspensfon

L52

Plaqulng Efficiency

38/.

¡

Þ(,
I
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cantly higher PE in both the artificially lysed and unËreaÈed portions"

However, PE of the artificially lysed toxoplasma was higher at 38%

than the untreated porËion aE 33%o

In aLL the experiments hereafÈer, unless otherwise stated,

toxoplasma from mice infected 48 hours earlier and withouË artific-

ial lysis was used. Reproducible results weree however, difficulÈ

to.obtain as the PE varied between 30.07. and 62"L% as shoqm in Table

V when experiments for PE of different batches of unËreated toxo-

plasma from mice infecËed 48 hours earlier r.rere carried out in var-

íous collecting fluids

ry"::-l::::';:::::L::,':iffiä;:i"":,;:ä;i:::Ï".
BHK monolayerso

In order to find ouÈ vrhich of the cell sysÈems would be most

ideal for plaque assay of toxoplasma, plaque assay was carried ouË

uçing Èoxoplasma from exudate of mice infecÈed 48 hours earlier and

collecËed in RIF wiÈh sterile glass beads. Five serial t*o-fofa

diluÈions of the suspension rrere made and each di.lution was inocu-

lated in 0"5 ml . amounts fnto tr¿o confluent moriolayers of Vero, L,

secondary CEF and BHK cells in 60 nrn petri dishes" Tr¿o agar over-

lays were added as given under Materials & Methods and Ëhe plaques

were read on the 12th day.

Results: Plaques obt.ained in Vero monolayers Tirere distinct,

circular in shape, 2 nrn in diameter and up to 200 plaques could be

easily counÈed in one monolayer. Plaques started appearíng in about

10 hours of incubation at, 37oc after the addition of neutral red

agare becoming clearly visible for counÈing after 24 hours of incu-



PLAQUING EFFICIENCY OF
48 HOURS EARLIER,

Collecting ftuid

TABLE V

DIFFERENT BATCT1ES OF
SUSPENDED IN VARIOUS

ARTIFICIAL LYSIS

PBS -A

PBS-A with 2%

calf serum

HaemocyÈometer count
of Toxoplasma

RIF

280

TOXOPLASMA FRCE,I MICE INFECTED
C0LLECTING FLUIDS I¡IITHOUT

2LO

300

500

2t0

+
J<Jc

Average number
Average number
Average number

Number of plaques

L 14.0

100

300

of plaques in
of plaques in
of plaques in

,*
116

ú
101 "

*
190

115. 8

Plaquing efffclency
in percenÈ

trlro rep 1-f ca tes
five replicates
ten rep ll,ca tes

*
30

185.4

40.7I

s5 "24
33. 66

38.00

55. 14

30. 00

62.L3

0.

s\
t.'t

!
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bation (see Plate l). Thereaf Ler the plates r.rere removed from Ehe

incubator and allowed to stand at room temperature; when in about

six hours, the plaques became even nore disEinct, remaining so for

another 48 to 72 hours. Plaques in L monolayers closely resembled

those obtained in Vero monolayers in size, shape and number, though

they were not as distinct and the plaques appeared in about five hours

after the addition of neutral red agar and disappeared Ín another five

hours time. BHK ceLls presenÈed plaques that appeared larger, about

4 m in diameter and roughly circular, however, a portion of the cells

Ín the plates were dead" Cell-deaEh was also noticed in CEE mono-

layers, in which the plaques were very irregular in shape.

ExÞeriment 11. Experiments to test criteria in proof of plaques.

Of Ëhe severa 1- criteria set forth by Cooper (L967) in proof

of plaques, the following were considered important and pertinent in

respect of plaques of viruses and r{7ere applied to toxoplasma.

f) that plaque count must be proportional to concentraËion of

toxop lasma ,

2) that toxoplasma must be regularly isolated from a

in higher concentration than from areas ahTay from a plaque,

3) that there should be no plaques in the absence of

plasma, in other r¿ords, no plaques in Èhe control Orrr"" ""
to plaques in test plates, and

p laque

toxo-

compared

4) Ëhat toxoplasma must be inhibited by low concentrations of

heated specific antiserum and not by pr.einoculation serum.

Criteria 3 and 4 were satisfactorily met r^rith in experiments

pertaining to plaque assay of toxoplasma and neuttaLízation.of toxo-
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PlaËe 1. The plaque characteristics of T. eondii (RH) in Vero
monolayer as seen on the r2th day after infecËion,



PLATE' 1
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plasma by plaque assay respectiv"lyt4.

1 and 2 are set out here: -

Experinents Èo tesÈ criteria

t) Five serial. two-fold diluÈions of toxoplasma were made in

PBS-A wíth 2t" calf serum and 0.5 ml of each dilution was inoculated

into each of a set of 5 Vero monolayers in 60 mm peÈri dishes a.nd

assayed for pl.aques as described in Materials amd Methods for plaque

a s say.

The results of the. experiment are presented in Table VI in which

the number of plaques in each plate for eaeh dilution, as also the mean

number of plaques and standard deviation for each dilution are given.

Figure 6 íllustrates that the increase of plaque count is directly

proportional to concentration of toxoplasma and approximately follows

a linear rela tion-ship with dose.

The regression line was origínally estimated on untransformed

data by a least squares method and the line was drawn. However, due

to non-homogeneous variances the least squares line is not the best or

minimum variance line" The estimated standard deviations at the four

dílutions are I.14, 1.52, 3.90 and 8. 14 while the mean values are L4"4,
I

32"60, 6L"20 and 115.80 respectively. For the original line drawn the

Y Íntercept is very small and it is obvious from looking at the plotÈed

data that in qleighting by the inverse of the variances this intercept

will be sÈíIl smaller. For this reason, coupled with the reasonable-

14. As Èo criterion 4, neutralization of toxoplasma was demonstrated
by rabbit, rat and rooster antisera whereas there vras no neutral-
izaEion when Ehe respective preinoculation serum was used, thus' showiag that neutralization of toxoplasma was specific. However,
the dilution of antisera used was either L-4 or 1-5.
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ness of the assumption that the line goes through the origin, the modeL

for the regression Iine was chosen to be Y =ßXd. A Logarithm

transformation gives log Y = Log/3 + d Log X and the least squares

esEimate of o{ is 0.993 which is not significantly different from 1.00

or Y = É*'. Hotaever, a test for linearity of the transformed data

does demonstråte a significant deviation from a straight line. This

appears to be <iue to a slight deflection downwards at the high counts.

It should be noted that the dispersÍons of counts at given dilutions

are quite small and they do not estimate dilution errors which would

accounË for some of the nonlinearity.

2) To demonstrate that tokoplasma could be obtained from a

pLaque and not from areas away from a pLaque, one plaque was aspirated

ç¿ith a steriLe Pasteur pipette from one of the plates with a total

of fourteen piaques, collected in 1.0 ml PBS-A wíth 2 per cent calf

serum (diluent), thoroughly mixed and 0.5 ml each was inoculated into

t$ro Vero monoLayers and assayed for plaques. Similarly areas between

tr^ro plaques was aspirated, collected in 1.0 ml diluent and similarly

assayed sèparately. Whereas a tota L of 22 plaques were obtained from

toxcplasma from the aspirated plaque, the tv¡o plates inoculated with

material from an j.ncer-plaque area developed no plaques.

Further, toxoplasma aspirated from another plaque and collected

in the diiuent as above and stained with alkaline methylene blue dye

solution revea led live toxoplasma '"¡hen examined under the light

micros cope.
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Figure 6. Relationship between plaque numbers and concentration
of toxoplasma

% Estimated line

r a 3 B È t 95% Confidence Interval for the line - assuming
model Y = ßXo

. Points represent actual plaque counts
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Dilutions

REI-A'TIONSHIP BEI'I^IEEN CONCENTtsATION OF T0X0PI"A,SÌ',ÍA AND PLAQUE NIDÍBERS

Undlluted

I-2

1-4

1-8

L -16

lfL

TABLE,VI

TNTC

L28

63

32

L4

lf2

*
Jrfc

TNTC = Too numerous to count
S.D. = Standard devfation

Plates

TI{TC

106

64

31

T6

lt3

TNTC

115

57

33

13

#4

T1{TC

LL2

57

32

L4

lfs

TNTC

1L8

65

35

15

Mean * S"D.

1L5.8

6Lrz

32.6

L4.4

t
t
t
+

8.L4

3.89

L.52

L,L4

I

tJr

I
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Experiment 12. Stability of toxoplasma at 37oC by plaque assay.

f) Toxoplasma from Èhe peritoneal exudate of mice infected

48 hours earlier hras collected in PBS-A with 2 per cent calf serum.

Further diluÈion of the suspension q¡as made in the collecting fluid

such that the toxoplasma concentraËion $ras 6xtO5/mt" ten ml éf

this suspension was taken ín a sËerile stoppered glass tube which

çras then placed in a water baEh at 37oC, care being taken Ëo see

that the level of the r,rater bath was well above the level of the

suspension in the glass tube" Samples were drawn at. Ëhe initiat-

Íon of the experiment and at intervals of I hour, 2 hours, 4 hours,

I hours and 16 hours. During sampling, the suspension of toxoplasma

was thoroughly mixed. From 1.0 ml of the suspension, three serial

10-fold, and three serial two-fold dilutions were obtained using

the collecting fluid as diluent. From the last four dilutions,

assay for plaques was done on t$ro replicate Vero monolayers for each

dilution, using 0.5 rnl/plate. The results are presented in Figure 7.

2) A similar experiment qras carried out using toxopla.sma from

perÍEoneal exudate of mice infected 36 hours earlier and the result.s

are shown in Figure 8.

Toxoplasma from the exudate of mice infected 48 hours were

inact.ivated more readily than the t'36 hours" toxoplasma, the former

being inactivated more than 2 log units in B hours at 37oc when sus-

pended in PBS,A wLth 2% calf serum, whereas toxoplasma obtained from
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Fígure 7. Stability of
calf serum by

Èoxoplasma at
plaque assay

370C
(tt48

in PBS-A wiLh 2%

hours toxoplasmarl).
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Figure 8. Stability of toxoplasma at
calf serum by plaque assay

37oc in PBS-A wi:Jn 2%
(tt36 hours Èoxoplasmatr) .
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mice lnfected 36 hours earlier survived over 16 hours,

Inactívation of Ëhe parasites was about 1 log unit during the

tst hour and over 2 Log units in 8 hours in the lst experiment wíth tt48

hoursrt toxoplasma" The longer survival of Ëoxoplasma from mice infected

36 hours earlier should not be surprisíng due to the fact that the "48

hoursr¡ toxoplasma. suspension would contain a large proportion of

toxoplasma population exposed Ëo extracellular existence for a greater

length of time, consequent on which greater degree of degeneration

should set Ín among them than the ¡136 hoursf' toxoplasma.

The above result is not in disagreement with the findíngs of

Lycke and Lund (f964b) who were able to obtain survÍval of toxoplasma

over 30 hours at 37oç, when one considers that tissue culture medium

in ¡vhích they suspended Èoxoplasma containeð, 20% human dye-test

negative serum as agains E 2% calf serum used in Ëhe present study.

However, it must be stressed that the inactivation of Èoxoplasma as

measured by them, namely, by the parasite count and by the number of

organisms which passed from the fluid of cultures into the cells as

observed under the microscope probably is not as accurate as plaque

assay which should give a more accurate indÍcation of the number of

viruLent toxoplasma present in a suspension.

It is interesting to recall that Chaparas and Schlesinger

(1959) studying the survival of toxoplasma in various media at room

temperâture by plaque assay reporËed that Hanksr BSS was the least

favourable medium in which 99% of. the PFU were lost in three hours

whereas HBSS containing chick embryo extract in concentrations of

5 to 507. preserved 80 to 100% of pFU for 3 to 4 hours, and 50 to 607.
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for 6 hours.

_Experiment 13. StabilÍty of t,oxoplasma aÈ 37oC by

Toxoplasma from peritoneal exudate of mice

røas collected in 10 ml" of PBS-A rsith 2% calf. serum

counÈ of toxoplasma in Èhe suspensÍon was made, the

kept in water bath at 37oC and the inactivation of

assesseil by Ëaking samples at various intervals and

live Èoxoplasma under Ëhe rnicroscope after diluting

methylene blue.

Ëoxoplasma was

count,ing the

1:10 in alkaline

The experimenË vras repeat.ed a second time on a different

day and the resulÈs of both the experiments as seen in Figure 9 re-

veal that the stability of toxoplasma varied markedly from one

baLch of suspension to another (Lycke and Lund 1964b). The rate of

inactivation as judged by the number of live toxoplasma that take

up the alkaline meLhylene brue stain is markedly slower than the in-

acÈivation raÈe obt,ained by plaque assayô A large number of toxo-

plasma judged as alive by Èhe alkaline methylene blue stain do not,

produce plaques, that is, do not penetrate cells and rnultiply.

Since Èhe capaciËy to produce plaques and Èhe capaciËy to take up

alkaline methylene blue stain represent, tr.ro dífferent properties

of toxoplasna, the variation in the results of stability of toxo-

plasma at 37oc by plaque assay and particle count becomes obvious"

Experiment 14. StabiliÈy of toxoplasma at 5oC by plaque assayo

This experiment, is similar t,o Experiment L2 in eveïy re-

specÈ except that Èhe Èoxoplasma suspension \.ras kept in the refrig-

erator at 5oc and the sampling time int,ervals were longer and ex-

parasíte count.

infected 48 hours

and, after the

suspension. Iras
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Figure 9. Srability of roxoplasma at 37oC in pBS-A wLtin Z%

calf serum by parasite count (rt48 hours toxoplasmart).

The two lines represent the results obtained in the
t$to experiments in Experíment I-3"
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Ëended up to 192 hours as can be seen from the results depicted in Figure

10. CompleÈe inactivation of Èoxoplasma did not take place until 96

hours, From Ëhe results of Experiments 12 and 13, Ít is clear that

survival of toxopl.asma is many times greater at 5oC than ae 37oC.

Experiment 15. Adsorption rate of toxoplasma in Vero monolayers at 37oC.

Toxoplasma suspension collecÈed as in Experirnent 12 containing

6x106 toxoplasma/ml was serially diluted by four IO-fold, followed by

two two-fold diluÈions. From the las.È three dilutions 14 Vero mono-

layers per dilution were inoculaÈed ürith 0.5 ml/plate and thro plates per

dilution were overlaid at 15 minutes, 30 mÍnutes, I hour, 2 hours, 3 hours,

4 hours and 8 hours "it"r inoculation. The average number of plaques

Ín the plates were mulÈiplied by the dilution factor to obtain the

plaques in the stock suspension containing 6x106 toxoplasma. signifi-

cant increase of adsorption of toxoplasma was observed within Lhe first.

30 minutes, later increase being minimal up Èo 3 to 4 hours. (Figure ll).

Thís is ín good agreement with the findings of Chaparas and Schlesinger

(1959) in a similar'experiment using primary CEF monolayers, where they

observed, among oÈher things, Èhat adsorption for 90 to 180 minutes

yiel-ded almost identical numbers of plaques, as well as with the find-

ings of the rate of penetration of !. eondii in HeLa cells by Lycke eÈ al.

(1964b) as judged by the RNru under phase conrrasr microscopy and rhe

number of infective parasiEes derived therefrom.

IV.- NEUTRALIZATION

Neutralization of toxoplasma by rabbit and rat anti-
sera.

Experiment 16.
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Figure 10. Stability of toxoplasma at 5oC in PBS-A witt. 2%

calf serum by plaque assay (tt48 hours toxoplasmart).
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Figure 11" Adsorption raÈe of toxoplasma at 37oc in vero monolayérs.
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In the Èest systelo, 1 ml of toxoplasma suspension contain-

lng 6x105 toxoplasma ln PBS-A, plus 3 ml .of PBS-A with 2% calf seruro

rùere Ëaken in stoppered test tube A" In test tube B, 1 ml of rabbit

antitoxoplasma serum with a known titre of. Lz32 (IFAT) was taken and

the contents of the two Èest tubes r{ere mixed at 0 time, but not

before the contents of both the tubes were eguilibrated aË 3ioC,

care being taken to see that the level of the rùater bat.h was r¿ell

above the level of the neutralization mixture, in the Èest tube. In

the control systen, 1 ml of rabbit pre-inoculation serun, previously

tested and found negative in IFAT was used in place of rabbit

anEiËoxoplasma serum, in tube B" Tube A conËained the same as in

Èube A of the test system.

At 5 and 20 minute intervals, 0.5 nl of the neutralization

mixÈure, after the mixture was well mixed, from the Eest and the

control tubes was blown separately into stoppered glass bottles con-

taining 200 ml of PBS-A with 2% calf. serum in each, at room temper-
oature (2L'23 c) thus bringing abour a dilurion of 400-fotd. Afrer

thoroughly mixing, the diluted samples in 0.5 ml volumes $rere

inoculated onto each of two Vero monolayers for assay" A further

set of Ëwo Vero monolayers r¡ras each inoculated in 0.5 ml volumes

after a 2-fo1d dilution of the above dilution mixtures of both the

test and the control.

A sÍmilar experiment using rat antitoxoplasma serum with

an IFAT titre of 1:128 in the test system and rat pre-inoculation

serum with a negative Èitre in IFAT in the control system eras

carried out..
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1'he results of the experlment are sunm¿¡t|zed 1n Table VII.

,There úras no neuËra'lizaËion of Eoxoplasma at 5 mínutes and 20

minutes by either rabbit antiserum or rat antiserum.

. Experiment 17. Neutralization of toxoplasma by rabbÍt and rat
antisera, with and without conplement.

Toxoplasma from mouse exudate collected in HBSS-A was

further diluted in HBSS-A to conËain 2x106 toxoplasrna/rnl. Test

system with complement conËained 0.5 ml-.of the toxoplasma suspen-

sion containing lx106 toxoplasma, 1.0 nl of complement containing

25 CtH50 and 0.5 ml of rabbit antitoxoplasma serum having an IFAT

títre of 1:128 or rat antitoxoplasma serum with a L2256 IFAT titre"

In the control systems, the antiserun qras replaced by the respective

rabbit or raÈ pre-inoculation serum, tested and found negative in IFAT.

In the Ëest and control systems without complement, 1.0 ml of

PBS-A was added in place of complement.

After incubation for I hour in water-bath at 37o the neutral-

ization mixture in 0"5 ml volumes in each of the Ëest and control

sysfems, with as rdell as without complement, of rabbit and rat sera,

was added to 100 ,nt ¿ituent (PBS-A with 27" calf serum) conËained in

stoppered bottles, making a 200-foId dilution, 0.5 nl of the latter

being inoculated directly onto each of two replicate monolayers after

Èhorough mixing in the bottle.

The results are outlined in Tables VIII and IX" There r¡ras no

neutralization of toxoplasma in the absence of complemenË by either

the rabbit and the rat antisera in t hour. However, during the

same period of neutralization, the rabbit and the rat. antisera effected

44"2 and.3.6.0 per cent neutralization respectively, in the presence
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TABLE VII

NEUTRALIZATION OF TOXOPLAST,ÍA BY RABBIT AND RAT ANTITOXOPLAS}ÍA SERA

Con tro l-

Rabblt Þref.nocu lation
serum, @trer-r" *

5 minutes

20 mlnutes

* TesË system comprised I ml of suspension contaíning 6x105 toxoplasma fn pg3-A * 3 mt pBS-A with 27" calf
serum + 1.0 ml rabbit or rat antltoxoplasma serum.

+

I
105 +

B6

ConErol system contained I ml of rabbít or rat preinoculation serum instead of antfserum; otherwlse
same as test system.
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TABLE VIII

NEUTRALIZATION OF TOXOPLASI'ÍA BY RABBIT ANTISERIIM, L{ITH AND'!,IITHOUT CCD{PLE'{EIüT

Con tro I
Ra bbi t
serum,

I hour

Ilith complement

preinocu la tion
GtrAt-ve *

G

+

IFAT - indlrect fluorescenE antibody tesÈ.

Control sysEem contained 0.5 ml rabbit preinocula'tlon
sys tem.

J-

86+

Rabb i t
s erum,

Test system consisted of 0.5 ml suspension containing I milllon toxoplasma fn HBSS-A + t.0 ml complement
containing 25 Ct H50 + 0.5 ml rabbit antitoxoplasma serum.

The ratlo of toxoplasma suspension: buffer: antiserum = 1:2:1"

Average number of plaques ln two replicates.
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TABLE TX

NEUTRALTZATTON 0F ToXOPTASMA By RAT ANTTSERUM, I,nrH AND I{rlTtOUT OMPIEMENT

Con tro I
Rat Þrelnoculation
""ru*, 

Grtr'At-u" +

t hour

WlÈh complement

G

+

IFAT - indirect fluorescent antibody test.

Control syst.em contained 0"5 ml rat preínoculation
sys tem.

J-
s0+

Rat antitoxoplasma
serum, IFAT L2256

Test system consisted of 0.5 ml suspension containing 1 mlllton toxopl.asma fn HBSS-A + t.O ml complementcontainÍng 25 Ct H50 + 0.5 ml rat antltoxoplasma serum.

The ratio of toxoplrr*" suspension: buffer : antiserum = l:2:1.
Average number of plaques ln two replícates.
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of. 25 CtH5O complemenÈ when compared with Èheir respective controls.

Experlment_ 18. Neutralization of toxoplasma by rabbit antiserum in
t,he presence of complement, inactivated complement
and without complement.

HBSS was used as collecting fluid to suspend toxoplasma ôon-

tained in the mouse exudate, as dÍlut.ent and also as buffer.

In the three Ëest systems, the ratío of toxoplasma suspension,

complement or: inactivated complement or buffer, and antiserum =

LzZzL; t.0 ml of complement contained 4 CtH50., In each test and

control system, 0.5 nl of toxoplasna suspension containing tx106

toxoPlasma was used. In the control systems, rabbit pre-inoculation

serum in 0"5 nl volumes was taken in place of antiserum used in test

sys tens 
"

The neutralization mixture, after 200-fold dilution in HBSS,

was assayed on two replicate monolayer plates inoculated with 0.5 ml

amounts onto each at 0 time, that is, iurnediately after mixíng the

toxoplasma suspension * complement. or inactivated complement or

buffer, and antiserum or pre-inoculation serum, and afËer I hour.

Results documented in Table x15 shows that maximum neutral-

ization by rabbit antiserum was evidenced in the presence of inacti-

vated complement, namely 36.g% compared to 2L.17" neutralization in

the presence of complemenË and no signíficant neutralization in the

absence of complement in I hourrs neutralization.

15" Though the difference in neutralization wiËh complement, as
opposed to with inactivated complement, is not significant at
the 57. level, the p-value for the difference observed is ress
than 0.15¡
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Experfment 19.

This

in all details

was tested for

as collecting
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neutra l-iza tÍon
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NeuÈralization of toxoplasma by rooster antiserum,
q¡i Ëh and ç¡i thou t comp lernent

experimenÈ is identical to the previous experiment 18

except thaE rooster antitoxoplasma serum (IFAT Lz64)

neutralizatíon and PBS-A with 27. calf serum was used

fluid, buffer and as diluent"

the resulÈs ouÈlined in Table XI it can

without complement $ras rnarkedly greater

in the presence of complement, namely,

be seen that

than the

5L"97" and 37 "9%

In a separate but sinilar experiment in which toxoplasma

was collected in normal saline solution instead of PBS-A wirh 2%

calf serum, simil-ar results were obtained as shown in Table XII"

Hohrever, neutralizaÈion at I hour in the absence of complement r¡ras

nearly twice the neutraLízation obtained in the presence of comple-

t"nti6. At 0 Lime , L6.6% neutralization was obtained in Ëhe absence

of couplement (Vi¿e Discussion).

ElperiJnent 20. Neutralization of toxoplasma by rabbiÈ and rooster
antisera, with and withouË accessory factor serum.

In the test systems with accessory factor (AF) serum, 0.5

ml of toxoplasma suspension containing 1x106 toxoplasma, I.0 nl of

AF serum and 0.5 mI of rabbit or rooster antitoxoplasma serum vrere

taken. In place of AF serum in test systems without AF serun, _1.O_nl

of buffer was used

t6" The difference
is significant

in neutralization
ato< = 0.10 0"05

with and wiÈhout complemenE
(p40" 10



TABLE XI

NEUTRALIZATION OF TOXOPLASMA BY ROOSTER ANTISERIIM, I,\IITH AND ÌIIITH0UT COIPLE'{ENT
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I hour
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antibody test), instead of antiserum; otherwise same as test, system.

29 **
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TABLE XTI
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. 'In the conLrol systems, respectlve pre-inocuLatlon sera

were used instead of antisera.

' The collecting fluid, buffer and diluent was HBSS"

Assay for neutr aLization $ras carríed out in the usual

m;¡nner in tç¡o replicate monolayers and the results are presenÈed in

TABLE XIII. Rabbit antiserum (IFAT f:t28) produced no neutraLiza-

tion at 0 tine whether or not AF serum t¡ras Present, and at t hour,

8.97" ìneutralization r.ras observed in the presence of AF serum but

not ín iÈs absen""l7. RoosËer antÍserum (IFAT t: 128), on the oËher

hand, gave 107" and 11.67. neutralization at 0 time and 26.37" and

23.37" neutralizat.ion at t hour, wiÈh and without AF serum respectivè-

tvt8.

EëI¡e_rirnegF 21. Neutralization of toxoplasma by rabbit anÈiserum
in excess, in the presence of complement., inact-
ivated complement, without complement, and r¿ith
complement * buffer, by dírect assay without
di lu tion.

There are t\¡¡o important changes made in Èhis and the follow-

ing two experiments, 1) the toxoplasma suspension $Ias diluted so

that 0.5 ml of suspension used in both test and control sysEems

contained 5x103 toxoplasma, 2) there r¡ras no 200-fold dilution carried

out. Instead, 0.5 ml amounts of neutralization mixture from the

reaction system tubes in the water bath was placed directly onto the

monolayers for assay.

L7" ConÈrast for rabbit wich
serum is not significant

18" Control versus treaEment
significant at O(= 0,10

AF serum versus rabbit withouË AF
at O( = 0.10

rnrithin rooster with AF serum in
P = 0" 10
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TABLE XTII
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TABLE XIII Cont¡d

NELITRALIZATION OF TOXOPLASMA BY ROOSTER ANTISERIJM, l,ttITII AND VIITIIOUT ACCESSORY FACTOR SERUM
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In the tesi system with complement, besides 0"5 ml of

toxoplasma suspension in HBSS-4, 1.0 ml of complemenË containing 25

CrH50 and 0.5 rnl of rabbit antiserum were taken. A small quantity

of the same complement was inactivated at 56oC for 30 minutes and

was used in 1.0 ml volumes in the tests with inactivaÈed complement

and 1.0 nl of buffer (PBS:A wíth 2% calf serum) in place of

complement or inactivated complement, in the tests without complement

and in Èhe test system with compl-ement and buffer, an additional 0.5

ml of buffer was used apart from 0.5 rnl of toxoplasma suspension,

1"0 ml of complement and 0.5 ml of antiserum"

The respective control systems contained 0.5 ml of rabbit

pre-ínoculation serum (IFAT -ve) instead of rabbit anÈiserum.

The results of neutralization at t hourrs time are given

ín Table XIV. Maximum neutralization of 8l"l% was seen in tubes

containing inactivated complement as against nearly equal neutral-

ization observed in tubes, with and without complement, namely 3L"4%

and 38.17. respectively. I,Ihen an additional 0.5 ml of buff er was

used along with cornplement, 47"9% as against 31.4L neutralization

with conplement but without additional buffer was obtainedl9.

Exps-riment 22. Neutralization of toxoplasma by rabbit antiserum
in excess, in the presence of complement, inactiv-
ated complement and without complement by direct
assay without dilution.

But for a few changes, this is a repetition of the preced-

ing experiment. The collecting fluid and the buffer used in this

19. Contrast without complement versus wiËh complement and buffer
= 0. l0(p(0.20
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experiment r¡ras a toxoplasna suspenslon in HBSS diluted to cont.ain
t

5xl0J.toxoplasma in 0.5 ml. The test system with complemenÈ *

buffer was however, omitted and assay for neutralization was carried

out besides aË L hour at 0 time. Complement contained 4 CHr50 in

1 ml "

The results detailed in Table XV reveals cerÈain interest-

ing features. There r¡ras neutralizaÈion regisÈered at 0 time. In

the presence of complement, neutralization was greaÈer both at. time

0 and t hour, being respecÈively 20.4% and 53.7% as compared to

11"37" anð 24.3% obtained in the absence of complement. It is seem-

ingly aÈ variance r¡iËh the findings obtained in Experiment 2I, wherè

a slightly higher percentage of neutralization (38.17.) was register-

ed by antiserum in the absence of complemenÈ than in Íts presence

(3ï"4%). At the same time, ít is also true that 38 "L% of. neutral-

ízation obÈained in the absence of complemenÈ is considerably lower

than Ehe 47 .9% obtained in the presence of complement * buffer.

It is further delved into under Discussion" As in Èhe preceding

experiment, maxímum neuÈralizaËion (61.0%) lras once again encount-

ered ín Ëhe presence of inactivaÈed complemento

Experiment 23. Neutralization of toxoplasma by rooster anËiserum
to excess, wiÈh and r¿ithout complement. by direct
assay rüithout dilution.

This is an exËension of Experiment 22 wiÈh some modifica-

tíons. Toxoplasma was collecÈed in physiological saline soluÈion

(0.85%)" The Ëest sysLem with complement comprised 0.5 ml. of

suspension containing 5x103 Èoxoplasma in physiological saline

solution, 0"5 rnl. of PBS-A r¡ith 2% calf. serum (buffer), 1.0 ml" of
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. complemenE r¿ith 4 CHl50 and 0.5 ml. of roosËer antiserum (IFAT

L:64)" In Èhe ÈesÈ system wlthout complementj .r additional 1.0 ml"

of buffer r¿as used in place of complement.

Control sysËems differed frorn their respective tesÈ systems

in having rooster pre-ÍnoculaÈion serum in 0.5 ml. volumes instead

of rooster anLÍserum.

It is clear from the results ín Table )ryI Ëhat rooster

antitoxoplasrna serum neuÈralized toxoplasma to a greater degree in

Èhe absence of complement both at 0 tÍme and at L hour than in Èhe

presence of complement. Slightly higher neutralization observed aL

0 time than aË I hour in the presence of complemenÈ, namely 33.9%

and 32 "0% respectively, could only be at,Èributed Ëo experímental

êfEOf o
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TABLE XVI

BY ROOSTER ANTISERUM rN EXCESS, I.IITH AND I^IITIIOUT
BY DIRECT ASSAY I4IITHOUT TTDILUTIONTI

+ Control system contained 0.5 nl,normal rooster serum, (negatlve ln lndlrect fluorescent antibody test)
instead of antiserum; otherwise same as test system.

* Test system comprised 0.5 ml toxoptasma suspensíon containing 5x103 Loxoplasma ln normal saline solutlon
plus 0.5 ml PBS-A with 2% calf serum * 1.0 ml complement, containing 4 CtH50 and 0.5 ml roosrer anti-
toxoplasma serum with a titre of l:64 Ln indirect fluorescent antlbody test"
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. DISCUSSION

IË is possible t,ö generalize from the study of growth char-

acteristics of T. gondii in L cells, Vero and secondary CEF mono-

layers that the raÈe of growth and the duration of growth of a par-

ticular sÈrain of toxoplasma depended on two factors, 1) the cell

system used for iÈs growth, and 2) the input multíplicity" In the

present study the duration of growt,h r¿as the shortest in vero mono-

layers in which it lasted for 17 days, inÈermediate in secondary CEF

monolayers in which it lasted 21 and 24 days and was the longest in

L monolayers in which the infectíon became persisÈenÈ. Schuhova

(1960) in his reporr on the long rerm culrure of !" eondiÍ (Cn

strain) in HeLa cells for over 33 months, observed that during Èhe

r¡hole period, the parasites never destroyed all Ëhe cells in the

culture and Ëhat from time to time during the course of growth, the

parasites apparently disappeared and the cel1s showed no signs of

degeneration buÈ it was soon followed by typical destrucËion of

cel1s and the appearance of parasites. This phenomenon was ob-

served when Èhe inoculum size was not Èoo large. A similar feature

in HeLa cells in Gey chambers inoculated with smaller number of

T" gondii r¡ras reporÈed by Lund et a! (1963). I¡Ihereas toÈal degen-

eration occurred in 4 Èo 5 days with heavily infected cultures in

their experíments, the cultures infected r¿ith lower concenLration

of parasites were maintained for over 3 monÈhs. rË seemed to them

as if an equilibrium v¡as obtained between Èhe frequency of cel1-burst

due to parasite multiplication and mitosis of cells in the cultures"
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In the present studies, the same phenomenon of chronic state

of Ínfection ¡¿as observed in a new cetl-system, namely, L cells at

dÍfferent multiplicities of infection and the feaÈures observed were

in accord ç¡ith the findings of Schuhova (1960) and Lund et a1. (1963).

However, with L cells and T. gorldii iÈ looked as if the inoculum

size of the parasite need not necessarily be restricted to a small

size as evinced from the wide difference in the IM in the first tno

experiments, ranging from 100: L in the first a? 0.001: I in the second,

and can be explained by the occurrence of multiple infected ce1ls,

all the cells of the culture not necessarily becoming infected even

çrith the highest concentration of parasites (Lund et a1., 1963).

It is also interesting to note that an equitibrium $ras reach-

ed between Ehe multiplication of parasite and of the cells (L cells)

in about 9 days after infection despite infection aË different

multiplicities in Experiment 3, the total number of exËracellular

toxoplasma levelling off in about 9 days"

As far as is known, toxoplasma has never been grown in Vero

cells. Toxoplasma $ras gror4rn in Vero monolayers for the first time

and it is interesting to find that during the short period of sixteen

days of growth, two peaks of growth were observed, the first between

4 and 5 days and the second on day 14 after infection. The increase

in the number of toxoplasma was over one log unit. (Vide Figure 4) "

There has been no report on Vero cell cultures being used

to propagate toxoplasma in vitro. Macfarlane and Sommerville (1969)

found that Vero cells, derived from kidney epithelium of CercopeEhicus

aethiops (an African green monkey) and designated by Yasamura and
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Kawakita (t.963), rÀrere able to gror{ a wider range of viruses than any

other ce11-tine known, with development of cytopathic effect in

almost every instance and they recomended that Vero was superior

Ín overall performance to prÍmary human amnion cells, HEp-2, HeLa,

and primary monkey kidney cells. Further, Vero is said to enjoy

the advantage of compleËe freedom from contaminating simian víruses

and consistency of performance unlíke primary monkey kidney cells.

The present growth experiments and the plaque assay of toxoplasma

in Vero cell- cultures have yielded results in confirmity with

the findings of Macfarlane and Sommervitle (L969) and have there-

fore been used in the in vitro neutralization of toxoplasma by

plaque assay experiments wíth advantage.

Irlorking on primary CEF monolayers, Chaparas and Schlesínger

(1959) obtained a higher efficiency of pfating as rhey decreased

the size of inoculum, getting a maximum íncrease of over 3 log units

in 96 hours" Their study did not extend beyond 96 hours of growth.

In the present study, in Ehe t$ro experiments with secondary CEF,

the duration of growÈh lasted 2l days when the IM was 252L, whereas

it remained for 24 days when Èhe IM was lower, namely l0: I and the

peak in the former was reached on post-inoculation day 14 r¿ith an

increase of I log uniË in the total number of liverextracellular

toxoplasma (Vide Figure 5).

The efficiency of preservation of toxoplasma in liquid

nitrogen as judged by the resulEs obtained in the preliminary Exper-

iment number 6 with plaque assay of: l) toxoplasma derived from the

tissue culture f luid and pre.served in 10% DMSO and 7.5"/" calf serum

and 2) toxoplasma from the peritoneal exudate of mice infected 72
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'hours earlier, preserved in 20"/" DMSO and 207" calf serum for 137 and

135 days respectively, was rather disappoíntÍng in that a survival

of 1 PFU for every 3x106 toxoplasma intially preserved for about

4| months was obtaíned in both the samples. Plaquing efficiency in

respect to Èoxoplasma from mice infected 72 hours earlier was about

t% (Víde ExperímenÈ 8)" 0n this basÍs, ít may be said that about

100 toxoplasma survived out of every 3x106 toxoplasma originally

preserved or about 30 survivors for every 1x106 toxoplasma. pE

of. L7" might reasonably be Erue for Ëoxoplasma from tissue culture

ftuid also, consídering that Lund et a1 (1963) recovered only l-% of

counted parasiËes as TCID59 in their experiment in HeLa cells using

L" seldlÀ (RH).

Experiment 7, in which toxoplasma from mice infected 48 hours

earlier instead of 72 hours earlier, $ras preserved in various freeze

mixtures, yielded more accurate results by virtue of the fac"t that

a known number of PFU of Ëoxoplasma rì7as preserved and the survivors

were also esËinaÈed in terms of PFU. The highest survival rate of

0"42% was observed in 57" DMSO and 10% calf serum. Even though this

may appear not very encouraging at first sight, it ranks as the best

result reported in the study of preservation of toxoplasma in view of

the fact that out of 1.1x106 pFU (about 3x106 toxoplasma) originally

preserved, the survivors amounted to 41600 PFU. Notwithstanding all

thÍs, it must be confessed that it is hard to compare these figures

with any daËa from other workers, for a perusal of literature on

preservation of toxoplasma would reveal no clear cut data.
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Chandler and Weir¡nan (1956) reported an aÈËriÈion of Itr¿el1

over 99%tt when Èhey preserved 1. gondii (Rtt) and a porcine strain

obtained from Èhe periËoneal exudate of mice in 157. glycerol at

-70oC" for 45 to 185 days. They demonstrated the presence of toxo-

plasma among survivors by mouse inoculation and concluded thaË start-

ing wiÈh a suffícient number of organisms (t.Z*tO7) recovery of

organisms in mice $ras accomplished after sÈorage f.or I22 days.

Paine and Meyer (1969) took T. gondii grown in bovine kidney cell

culÈures (tqOnf) for preservation at liquid nÍLrogen temperature in

7% DMSO + 25% foeËal calf serum and were able to conclude that the

presence of viable, infectious toxoplasma was demonstrated by mouse

inoculation and confirmed by microscopic examination of fresh

ascitic fluid and of stained smears afÈer sËorage for 6, 87 and 333

days 
"

Foley and RemingËon (1969) reported obtaining higher plaqu-

ing efficiency and reproducible results using artificially lysed

toxoplasma obtained from mice infected 4B hours earlier, whereas

Loxoplasma from mice infected 72 hours earlier lrras reported to have

given low plaquing efficiency and the results were not reproducible

eíther" chaparas and schlesinger (t9sg) claimed greater efficiency

when Ëhey used Ëoxoplasma by arrificial lysis of infected cEF cells"

while greater PE for artificially released Èoxoplasma is explained

by the fact that toxoplasma deterioraÈe i the longer they remain

exËracellularly, detailed comparative data are noÈ forthcoming.

Lycke and Lund (1964b) observed rhat toxoplasma released from hosË

cells would coflImence to disintegrate unless they peneÈrated another

host cel1 without delay. The results obtained in the present study
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'revealed a higher PE for tr48 hourstt Ëoxoplasma than fot tt72 hoursrt

toxoplasma. However, reproducibility of PE for tr48 hourstt toxo-

plasma r,¡as rather diffícult (Vide Table V) " A higher PE was obtained

when Ëhe rr48 hourstt Èoxoplasma was arÈificially lysed than when not

Lysed" It is interestingr.however, to noËe that the converse hTas

true srhen the tt72 hoursrr toxoplasma rnras artificially lysed, the" PE

obÈained being lower when artificially lysed than when not lysed" It

is rather disturbing and difficult to explain unless one takes

cognizance of the fact that ant.itoxoplasma antibodies could make

their appearance in the peritoneal exudate of infected mice in about

72 hours! time, buÈ not in 48 hours (Frenkel, L956). In the former

case ít looks as if, in the presence of antibodies, the intracellular

toxoplasma when artificially released (majority of whose population

may not be fully mature) probably deteriorate far more than the mature

adult Èoxoplasma found extracellularly after the natural process of

ce11-bursts.

Studies of in vitrSr neutralization by plaque assay have re-

veal-ed many interesting features for discussion. There [ras no neu-

Etalization of toxoplasma whatever by rabbit and rat antisera at 5

minutes, 20 minutes and t hour of neutraLízation in the absence of

complement (Vide Experiments 16 and 17, Tables \III and VIIT). In

Experiment 16, the rabbiË antitoxoplasma serum had a low rFAT titre

of 1:32 but in later experiments, when higher titred antiserum

(IFAT l:128) was used, the same results were obtained when the

sÈandard method of neutraLízation r+ith diluËion vras employed. Rooster

antiserum however, differed in this respect from both rabbit and rat

anÈÍsera in that there Ídas significant neutralization in the absence.
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of guinea pig compLement at t hour. The most unusual yeÈ ínterest-

fng feature.of roosEer antiserum is 1Ès abilÍty to produce higher

neutraLization wiÈhout complement than wiÈh complement and it is

particularly significanÈ in Experíment 19 (table KII) where iE was

nearly tv¡ice as much as ÈhaÈ obtained wíth complesrent. (Contrast

with complement versus wiÈhout complement - signíficant at S: 0.10

o.os< ir<o.to)
Lycke and coworkers (1965) using human anÈitoxoplasma 

""rrrá,
carried out, a series of tesÈs to find out. the effect of irrnune serrtrn

and various components of complement.and of accessory facËors on Êhe

ínfectivíty of toxoplasma in cel1. cultures, taking the relative

number of infectious uníËs (n¡qfU) as seen under Ëhe phase contrast

nicroscope as the críEeríon, and reported that heaÈed irunune sentrn,

and heated human inrnune serum * acÈivat,or serum mixture, revealed

considerable neutralizing capacity rrhich was contraïy to the neutra-

lization observed in the in vitro dye test in which the complement

factors Ctl Ct2 Cr3 and Ct4 (Feldman, 1960) and Mg# ions and pro-

perdin (Feldman, 1956) were found to be necessary for the anÈibody

effect. In ot.her words, considerable neuÈraLizing capacíty was

evident with human antiserum in the absence of complement and in

Èhe absence of thermolabile factors of complement in the tissue

culËure unlike in the tube DT. rn Èhe present sÈudy of neutralíza-

tÍon by plaque assay in vero monolayers, there was no neuÈralization

demonstrable in eÍther rabbit or rat antisera in the absence of

complemenÈ. However, rooster antiserum showed considerable neu-

tralizing capacity in the presence of complement and surprisingly

greater neutralizing capaciÈy was elicited in the absence of comple-
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ment" Complement supplied in Èhe form of guinea pig serum is krpwn

not, to activate rooster antiserum unlÍke rabbit or rat anÈiserum

(Brumfield et al L96I, Benedict, L967). The comparatively less

neuËralizaÈion observed in the presence of complement than in its

absence is therefore believed to be due to the effect of inhibitors

of complemenÈ supplied along with the complement in the guinea pig

serum (Lepow et al 1965). HowLver, when rabbit antiserum r¡as used

proporËionately in excess of Èoxoplasnìa concentration and the neu-

tralizing mixture s¡as assayed direcÈly without L-200 dilution, there

ttas neutralizaËion manifesËed bofh r¿ith and without complement in

L hourrs time. In one such experiment (Experimenx 22, Table XV),

rabbiË antiserum exhibited greater neutralízation in the presence

of complement than in its absence and apparently the opposite was

Ërue in Experiment 21 (Table XIV). Ttris disparity in the results

of these tÌro experiments is difficulÈ to explain since the condítions

in both the experiments r{ere not idenÈical, parËicularly the absence

of Ca# ions in HBSS-A used as collecting fluíd in Experiment 21

and its presence in HBSS used as collecting fluid in ExperimenÈ 22.

Also complemenÈ in 1.0 ml, contained 25 CHt50 in the former and 4

CHr50 in Èhe latter. Lastl-y, it must be stressed that the buffer

used in Experiment 21 contained 2% calf. serum and the buffer was

missing in the ÈesË sysÈem with complemenÈ whíIe it was used in

place of complement in the tesÈ system without complmrent. So it

becomes incumbent. in ExperimenÈ 21 to compare the results of neutra-

lization of Èests without complement (but r^riÈh buffer) r¿ith Èhat of

test with complement * buffef (see Table XIV), when iË becomes clear

that the rabbit antiserum is capable of producÍng greater neut,ra-
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l-izatíon in the presence of complement than without complement. In other

words, rabbit antiserum, unlike roosÈer antiserum, is able to fix guinea

píg complement ín the presence of toxoplasma. Rooster antiserum, on the

other hand, exhibited greater neutraLízing capacíty in the absence of

complement both in the standard method with dilution and in the direct

method without dilution (see Tables vrrr, xr, xrv and xvr).

Rabbít antiserum produced 44"2/" neutralization in the presence of

complement by the standard method in experiment 17 (Table VIII) aod 47.9%

by the direct method without dilution in experimenr 2I (Table XIV). In .

these tl,7o experiments Ëhe titre of the antiserum, the diLuent and the amoun¡

of complement used l¡zere one and the same. It is important to note that the

excess of antiserum used in the direct method made no significant difference

in neuttaLízation to that obtained by the standard method in the presence of

complement. This shows that neutralízation by the standard method was also

carried out in antibody excess though the relative amount of antiserum to the

number of toxoplasma in the reaction mixture was 200 times less than in the

direct method. In addition, neutralization appeared to be completed within

one hour. Absence of 1-200 dilution in the direct method should permiE the

antiserum to continue to effect neutralÍzation even after one hour allowed

for neutraLLzation in the reaction tube to produce higher neutrâlizaËion than

in the corresponding standard method if complete neutralization did not take

place within one hour but it r^7as not the case. In a similar set of experi-

menÈs, namely, 18 and 22 (Tables X and XV) with HBSS as diluent, the results

obtained with rabbit antiserum in the presence of complement containing 4 CrH-

50 are at variance' However, comparison of results of experiments 19 and 23

(Tables XI and XVI), in both of which rooster antiserum was employed under

Ídentical conditions in the two methods of neutralization will bear out the
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above inferences, Further, dilution of l-200 was, probably, instrumental

in bringing about dissociation of the antigen-antibody complex in the absence

of complement in the case of rabbit antiserum. Yet, since more Lhan one

variable is ínvolved, these fíndings need confirmation. Lastly, that neutra-

lization of toxoplasma by rabbit antiserum is augmented in the presence of

guinea pig complement may be accepted as established.

Strannegard (L967b) studied innnunoinactivation of toxoplasma under an

electron microscope wÍth the aid of ferretin-labelled antibody of 75 and 19S

fractíons of rabbit antitoxoplasma serum and reporËed that in the absence'of

AF serum, the antibodies were distributed on the surface of toxoplasma where-

as in the presence of AF serum, the antibodies were observed in the interior

of parasites consequent on exËensive damage of the parasite membrane. Accord-

ingly, it is reasonable to expect neutralization in the presence of AF serum

but not rìecessarily in its absence. With the antisera of IFAT titre of LzL28

used in the study, it seems to be true for rabbít antiserum but not for

rooster antiserum (Table XIII). However, contrast for rabbit with AF serum

versus rabbit without AF serum is not significant at o( = 0.10; 0.30<p(0.40.

Another yet striking feature in the neutralization study at hand is

the maximum neutraLizing capacity evidenced with the rabbit antitoxoplasma

serum in the presence of inactivated guinea pig complement both in the

standard neutralization by dilutíon method and in the antibody excess combined

vTith direct assay without dilution method (Tables XIV and XV). Lycke et al.,

(1965) obtained the most effectíve neutralization in their tissue culture

study when they employed mixtures of inrnune serum and AF serum. They

encountered reduction in the neutralizing capacity when Ctl and Ct2 were

destroyed by heat, and considerable reduction when Cr4 was removed by treatment
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elÍth NH4OH as well as when Mg# ions rvere removed by EDTA from the human

antitoxoPlasma serum-AF serum mixture. Furthermore, the largest reduction

in neutralizing capacity followed when Cr3 was absorbed with zymosan.

Guinea pig complement I.Ias inactiva ted at 56oC for 30 minutes in the present

study and would be devoid of Ctl and Ct2QL), the thermolabile factors of

complement. The loss of the thermolabile facÈors $7as expected to result,

on the above basis, in a decrease in the neutraLizing capacíty of the anti-

serum. However, the results of the experiments (Tables x, xrv and xv)

indicate otherwise. There are several inhibitors of complement, such as

inhibitors of cr1, ct3, cr3a, c'4, cr5a and cf6 found in the sera of vari-

ous species of animals (MuIler-Eberhard, L969). Inhibitors of Ct4 and Ct6

are found in normal guinea pig serum. While Ct4 and Cr6 are heat-stable,

the inhibitors of ct4 and ct6 are hear-labile (opferkuch et al,, l961i

Tamura and Nelson, L967). fnactivated guinea pig serum would, therefore,

contain Cr4 and Ct6 free from the inhibitory influence of their respective

inhibitors to exercise neuLraLízation effect on toxoplasma and this, prob-

ably, accounted for the enhanced neutralization observed in the presence of

inactivated guinea pig complement.

Neutralization of toxoplasma by rabbiÈ- and rooster-antisera with

and without AF serum (Table XIII) again revealed that rabbit antiserum

behaved differently from rooster antíserum, not unlike the results in

experiment with and without complement. Here again, the rabbit antiserum

showed no neutraLízation in the absence of AF serum, whereas the presence

' 2I, In 1965 when Lycke et a1., reported the results of their study, guinea
pig complement was knor.¡n to comprise of only 4 components, namely, cr 1, cr 2,
Cf3 and Cr4, of rvhich Cfl and Ct2 were thermolabile. As of now, complement
consists of 9 components, out of which Ctl, Ct2 and Cr5 are known to be heat-
labile and CrB and Ct9 are relatively heat-labile (Poltey and Muller-Eberhard,
1966). This disparity, however, does not affect the discussion.
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or åbsence of AF serum made little difference with rooster antiserum, neutra

lization being manifested in either case in about equal degree. The slight

neutralization of 107. and 1'l ,6% seen at 0 tíme under rooster antiserum r,rith

and wíthout AF serum respecEively in Table XIII could be due to the relative

delay in assayíng immediately after mixing the parasite suspension and the

antiserum-AF serum míxture. NeverËheless, it points out the speed with

which rooster antiserum comrences neutralization.

Higher percentage of neutralization obtained by rooster antiserum

compared to Ehat obtained by rabbiË antiserum, both of which had the same

IFAT titre of l: 128 in experiment 20 (Table XIII), is suggestive not only

of the difference of species from which antisera were obtained but also that

IFAT was not detecting either all the components of neutralizÍng antibody

or not at all. Further, the fact that rooster antiserum is likely to

consist of predominently I9S antibodies than 75 antíbodies (Uhr et al.,

L962; Benedict, L967> and the observations of Strannegard (1967a) Ëhar l9S

antibody type \,74s more effective per molecule than 75 antibody in the iurnuno-

inactivatíon of toxoplasma, lend support to the present findings of higher

neutralization with rooster antiserum than with rabbit antiserum.

Considerable neutralízation of toxoplasma at 0 tíme by both rabbít

and rooster antisera in excess, on direct assay without dilution (Tables XV

and XVI) was in all probability due to the fact Ehat antiserum in excess

had a period of three hours allowed for adsorption of toxoplasma prior to

overlay, withín which to neutralize toxoplasma since Ehere $zas no 1-200 dilu-

tion in this method to overcome the antibody effect at 0 time. In this

method without dilution, the neutralLzation time, therefore, becomes

superfluous.
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SÈudy of growth characËerístícs of I. gondii Ín L, Vero and

secondary cEF monolayers revealed that Èhe rate and duration of

gro$¡th of Ëoxoplasma depended on: r) the cell system used for its

growth, and 2) the rM of toxoplasma. Growth period was the shortest

Ín vero, intermediate in secondary cEF and was apparently persistent

in L cells despite the wide range of rM of toxoplasma in Èhe latter.

Plaque assay in Vero monolayers, for the firsË Èime, yielded

a híghly satisfactory assay sysÈem for toxoplasma, being found better

than L, secondary CEF, and BHK cells that were tested.

Efficiency of preservation of toxoplasma at líquid nitrogen

temPerature was evaluated usíng toxoplasma from tissue culture fluid,

from peritoneal exudate of mice infected 72 hours earlier and 48

hours earlier, in various freeze mixtdres" BesË results were obtained.

u¡hen toxoplasma obËained from mice infected 48 hours earlier $ras pre-

served in .liquid nitrogen in a freeze mixtur" 
"onrrrn ing 5% DMSO and

L07. calf seçun as judged by the plaque formers.

Both the use of chicken antitoxoplasma serum employed in the

ín vitro neutralizaËÍon by plaque assay and the in vitro neutralization

by plaque assay of toxoplasma are new ideas. Standard method of

neutralization $Iith diluEion and neuÈr aiization in antibody excess and

without dilution were performed using rabbit, rat and rooster antisera

in the former and rabbit and rooster antisera in the latter. Rabbit

and rat antisera r+ith an rFaT titre of l:128 required guinea pig

o<luce 
"ny n"urr aLization by the standard method unlike
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neuÈralizition in antibody excess and without diluËion method in which

rabbit antiserum did produce neutralizaËion in the absence of comple-

menË and enhanced neutralization in its presence.. Rooster anEiserum,

on the other hand, showed greaËer capacity for neutralization in the

absence of complement than when complement úras present in both the

nethods of neutralizaÈion. It is inËeresting Ëo find that rabbit anËi-

serum exhibited maximum neutraLizíng capacity r¿hen inactivated guinea

pig complement was added and assayed by both the'standard and direct

methods 
"

I{hen accessory factor serum was used in place of guinea pig.

complement, the pattern of neutralízation by rabbit as well as rooster

antiserun, with and without AF.serum rdas not unlike that seen wiËh and

r.¡iÈhout complement, the degree of neutraLizalíon, however being of a

lower degree when AF was used.
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APPENDIX A

RIF Growth Mediun G

Sterile distilled water

Mediuro 199 (fOX¡*

Sodiun bicarbonate (2.8%)

MEM amino acids (50X)*

MÐf vitamins (100X)*

MBI glutamine (100X)*

lryptose phosphate brotht

Calf serum (inactivated at 56oC. for 30 minutes)

Adjusr plt ro 7.3 with lN Na(oH)

Take sterility

675 "7 mL"

8z"o nt.

29"5 nl.

16.4 nl.

8.2 ml"

8"2 ml.

100"0 ml"

80.0 nl"

10. I ml.Add Penicillin 200 units/mT., Streptomycin 200lqg/mI.,
Arnphorericin 8.2"5j+e/nL. (PSF), (100x) '

Store in freezer

G Dr" A" M. I.Ia

* Grand Island
+ Difco Labora

1lbank, personal communicaËion

Biological Company

tor ies
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APPENDIX B

BPRIF Mediun

ís growth medium (RIF)

BacEo-peptone. (Oifco

in which calf serum

Labora tories)
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. APPENDIX C

MainÈenance Medium (MM)

MainEenance meditrm consists of 1 part of growth medium

and 9 parÈs of MedÍum 199 (Ix).
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APPENDIX D

Agar Overlay

Earlet s balanced salt solution (5X)

DistílLed water

MEM amino acids (50X)

MEM viramíns (100x)

MErl gluramine (100X)

MEll non-essential amino acids (100X)

Calf serum (inactivaÈed at 56oC for 30 minut,es)

TrypÈose phosphate broth

Sodium bicarbonate (2.8%)

PSF (100x) (see Appendix A)

Bacto-agar (1.87.)

Note: The first Èen components

heated to 45oC in a waÈer bath

cooled to 45oC"

r¿ere mixed in

and mixed with

45.3 ml .

25.0. ml .

11.0 ml .

5,5 ml .

5"5 ml .

5"5 ml "

22 "0 ml.

27 "5 mL"

18.5 ml .

2.75mL

110 "0 ml.

a sLerile flask and

BacËo-agar which vras
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APPENDIX E

Neutral Red Agar (NRA)*

PBS-A (fox) (See Appendix F) 100.0 ml.

Add abouÈ 750"0 ml. disÈi1led water to help dissolve
0.35 gruNeutral red dye

Distilled water¡ g"s. 1000"0 ml.

l{ix for à hour on magnet, stirrer

FÍlËer through filter paper into 11500 ml. fl-ask

Difco agar 8.0 gm.

Bring to boil on heater-magnetíc stir plate

Autoclave at !21oC for 15 minrJtes

* Dr. A" M" I.Iallbank, personal conrnunicaËion
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APPENDIX F

Dulbeccors Phosphate Buffer Solution-e (pss) 10X

Sodium chloride 80.0 gm.

Potassium chloride 2.0 grn..

11.5 gm"

KH2PO4 2.0 gm"

WaÈer q"s" to 11000.0 ml"

Autoclave at 12loC for 30 minutes
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APPENDIX G

_ Dulbeccots PhosphaÈe Buffer SoluÈion (pSS)

Solurion-A (10X) (See Appendix F)

solurion-B (100x)

Ca CL2 5.0 grn"

500.0 ml"Water, q"s" to

soluËion-c (100x)

.l{g C12 6 Hzo

Water, q"s" to

5.0 gm.

500 "0 ml"

Place 100.0 ml. of Solution-A (10X) ín a I liter volum-

eËric flask about three-quarLers ful1 of disÈi11ed, deionized

, hrater. Slowly add with stirring 10.0 ml. of Solution-B and 10.0

ml" of SoluÈion-C" Finally, q.s. to 1 liter r,rith distilled, de-

ionized water.

To sÈerilize, filter it through a 0"22þn Membrane fílter.

Check Èhe sterility and hold for one week.
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APPENDIX H

Hanksr Balanced SalÈ Soluríon-A (U¡SS-A) (10X)

NaCl

KC1

MgSo47H2o

Nà2HP04

Glucose

KIIoPO,a4

Q.s, to one liËer r¿Íth distilled water

80"0 gm.

4.0, gm"

2 "0 gm"

0.5 gm"

10"0 gn.

0"6 gm"
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APPENDTX I

Hanksr Balanced Salt Solution (HBSS)

Solution-A (lox) (see APPendix H)

soluríon-B (10x)

CaCl2 1"4 gm"

q,s. to one liÈer with distilled, deionized v¡ater

Solution- C, 2.8%

NaHCO, 14"0 gm"

q.s. to 500"0 ml. with distilled water

For one lit.er of HBSS, add 100"0 ml. of Solution-A Ëo

700.0 ml. of distilled, deionízed water. To the preceding, add

100"0 ml. of solutíon-B slowly with mixing and 4"0 ml" of phenol

red" Make up to one liter in a volumetric flask with distílled,

deionized 
.r,rater:

Place the contents of the volumetric flask in a tr¿o liter

flask for a¡rtoclaving, plug flask wiÈh cotton and cover with alum-

inum foil top. Autoclave aÈ 121oC for 30 minutes. When solution

is cool add 12"5 ml " of. 2.8% sodium bicarbonaÈe"
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APPENDIX J

Alkaline Methylene Blue Dye Solution (Sabin and Feldman, 1948)

. Count of toxoplasma in Èhe mouse exudate suspension as well

as in the tissue culture fluÍd r¡as carried out at 1*9 dilution r¿ith

freshly prepared alkaline methylene blue dye solution which *t" nt"-

pared as follows:

1" Stock solution of methylene blue

Prepare a saturated solution of meÈhylene blue in 95%

ethyl alcohol

2. Alkaline buffer solution for methylene blue

NarCO, (0.53% aqueous soluÈion) 9"73 nl"

Na2B4o7 (l.gr% aqueous solution) 0.27 mI"

The Na2CO3 and Na2B407 sËock solutions should be kept sep-

araËely and mixed fresh on the day of use"

Mix I part of sÈock solution of methylene blue with 10 parts

of alkaline buffer soluÈion.
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eípsNorx r

AccessorY Factor

This fs normal human serum shown to contain ¡raccessory factorrr,

a heat-labile substance r¿hich is necessary for the action of the antibody

on toxoplasma organisms in the dye tesE. The presence of """"r.ot,
factor is demonstrated by using the serum as diluent for the organisms

and mixing with known positive antiÈoxoplasma serum which has been

inacËivated. If the inacÈivaÈed serum recovers its ability to Prevent

staining of the organisms in the test, accessory factor is present. Not

all human serum is effective" Accessory factor serum keeps well if

frozen at -7Oo but quickly deteriorates on exPosure Ëo heat"


